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PLAKTEESMZZTIKO.
Pursuant to a call famed by the Pwident tyd

Ssrtary f tle Hanter' Sicietj, a meeting of
planters and others interest! to the labor ques-

tion coiivcnol at the Court botute on Sktardaj at
ID A. 31-- . ami w called order hj S. N.
tatl(f, Fjj., wb wu eonfinoed m Chairman
and Sj. Ci. Wilder, m Secretory. Aioong the
phutr preMtit we noticed, their Kxcellencie

C. C. IlArrii, and F. W. lUtchloo, Hon. II. A.
Wilirmann, Jude Montgomery, Key. W. P. I
Alsxatnler, Metwiv. E. Balky, S. T. Alexander,
11. l'rnell and nuo, Eal k Adams, W. Goodale,

V. L. ireen, Theo. II. Da?ie. Dr. McKibbin,
J. II. Wood, E. ii. Adderly, Ju. 3Iakee, A.
I'lina, Sherman Peck, Dr. 0. P. Judd, Jno.
3fcKeague, and otliers, a well aa moot of the
a,;enU tor planta-tion- s.

The Secretary bating read the printed circular
calling the meeting, and after a few introductory
remarks by the Chairman, cordially inviting all
present to take part in the duscuiwiona, and pro-l-we

any plana which they may hare to meet tbe
present preming supply fur labor on the planta-

tion. Mr. Wilder offered a scries of resolutions
for the consideration of the meeting, as follows :

Rttotvft. That a supply cf labor Is absolutely
BrcrMutry for the jricaltur&l interest cf this coun-
try, upon which our hope of proeperitr depends.

RfsolttJ, That, in the opinion of this meeting,
stnpply must be sought in lnign countries.

Rfitl rt'I. lbt tbe Chinese laborers in this coun-
try tave, as a rule, been Cuthful. indoatrioas. ami
riiahl ; that the intances to the contrary have
t-- n the exception, not the rule ; and that, though
tb: ai(fin heartily endore and sppr2te the recent
attempts of the Board of Immi,rratioa and Agricul-
ture t in l ice an immignttion front the Polynesian
IiLwvl. yet we are of opinion that a aupply of wd,
arialtarI Uhnrers should be Bought also in China.

AWii, Tht the &jard of Immigration is best
ealcuUteil to supen'we the obtaining of o:h labor-- n.

and shoukl continue to conduct such enterprises
tr the publuj grxxl ; to overlook and conserve the
rihte of all parties ; and to sue that the eoatracU
are tally eooaplUd with.

Rotd That thesystsa of contract labor for
a binit"! and esart perioJ. has been advantageous
t th native Uborvr. and is quite ncceMary to the
Aoiatia iiaiaicrats. who. daring the tern of their
contracts, h e an opportaaitj to become L:hieated
b the twipi ijrrs in use In this country, and to our
Llr and eu.toras.

R,tnivil, That we think it best thU the contracts
of linmifrants shoutl be raaile immediately with tbe
Board of laniirati. as principals, arvl by theni
awiinwl ta idc!) persuas at n4r be aV'siixaa of eto-pliv- tflf

sunb ftirrtirners. though we wwutd recou-ain- d
th it In aa where ImlitHaal may wiah to

tnji (!; psnuns for thsir own service aLsual. and de-s-ir

tb& the contract shoull run U themsis.
aMm. aud are WiIUox U Blrtake aU the riak aa--

tprww. thiit the Coarl should sanction such engage- -
ments,

Rwift. Th t the etaane of amMsrnment of con-trv- :U

shoull not be ebaadoaed. whrn consiilerable
sums are to be paid in advance, but that awixuuents
tfhould not he nl, or anowetl. esoept with the coa-currs- nce

of the Hoard of Imtaifratiosk.
That a rsssonabie proportion or mar

t'ml wma ahouM. if potUU, come wita the lu- -
atitrranftft.

A. G. ItVJ Ilad identi&I himself with tbis
movement of nuMW? meeting to discus the la-

bor question, because of necessity be was dWply
ami personally interested in ica sJatsn. The fact
ww, lalor mu.U be had, or work oo tbe planta-
tion must stop and we g backward. He then
Tnul several ammmiicattoo frou parties on the

ther island engaged in sugar planting; as
follows :

S. L. Austin, of Onomea Plantation, Hilo,
write to the effect that be approve of coolies as
iborcr. He bad sixty-si-x employed, and tLxce- -t

mrtb of these were good, reliable, quiet and
HW:int men, tlte other fourth, were aged and

sit:k. In sending for more cooties, recommended
tltat no woraeu be brought. He advised that the
httoine of procuring uborers be continued in
tlte hands of the Board of Immigration. -

Cuupbell & Turton, Lahaina, say they em
ploy only native Hawaiian bare never bad
eoolies, and d not want them. Consider tbe
Hawaiian as gi laborers as are needed, but
acknowledge their inexperience a to coolies.
They anticipate that the need for more labor will
before long become pressing, and favor tbe intro-
duction of native of the Snithcrn groups of
this ocean, to supply the want. The immigra-
tion business should be kept in tbe bands of the
IMtrd, so long as they do the work properly ; if
not, abolish tho Board.

Dr. Lre sent a long letter, containing some
valuable information concerning the Japanese
people, among whom lie lia lived, lie said
there were great numbers of tlte Jjpaiiexe who
con Id he readily got t immigrate, and they made
excellent laborers. A Jaanse always sticks to
the avocation to which he was Bought up.
Tk work was the general rule with them, and
the plan work well. A million of able bodied
Japanese wonld be gtad to come here, on low
wages, and we should be prompt to open the
way ttr them to come. Measure should be
taken without delay for making treaty of
aunty and fxindrthip betweesj titi CarferBment
and that of Japan. Their coming bere in num-
bers, and amalgamating with our people would
resuscitate ttZt nation.

T. II. Hob mo, of f Irove Ranch, Maui, says
that w muJt have more laborers, and wonld
fer that Wjh supply should come from the ikmtb
Sea Inland ; bnt if we can't get them, we most
look to China or Japan. The prveminent
authorities. In bi opinion, bai so far taken the
frAt course in the matter of immigration.

Air. Spencer, Cast Maai Plantation, bad native
laborers only, and got along quits well with
hem. In regard to the demand for mora labor,

which was becoming pressing, be thought that if
it should appear that private parties could sap-pl- y

the demand better than eoold be done by
fCvernnMnf; theo that plan should be adopted,
aod he believed that government would in that
case approve of it.

T- - frt sn.1 second resolution were then suo-- Jj

put to tbe meeting and adopted without

h h reading f the third resolution, tbea li. mn again called for a roll and free exprea-sfc-- a

ct op inion by ail present.
ir. Ciaudt Jjnjcs agrwsd on the first principle

lat I J,wrs that the Cbioeae laborer a a rule,
ba. been iithfuj. industrioos, Ae., bat held that
t . labor enough In the country, without
rk-hif- abroad for more. Pay the native re-T-.f

ul wagne, treat tbem wen, and yoa will
i ave i V,gb of Ubor. Except la rare Instance,
1 1 ttaUrea wtr not sufficiently well paid. With

7;-- orr ftanagnneni tbey wUl vrork weU. Look

nf

atX'amibell Sc. Turton's Plantation at Lahaina.
4F tffi t!e. importance of sanitary measures for

f Mi:,a iu i r z msh i...c ic i mu. iiawau ikvi j,jj ppuuiiion,
and no phTsidans. It was injurious to tbe tia
tryes to bring the Chinese coolies here to mix
with them. It deteriorates the Hawaiian in
morals and in health. Hitch wanes brinz renerak
prosperity, and vice versa, in ail countries, aud
among all classes of tbe community. Instanord
the present condition of some of the cities of Had twenty South Sea Islanders, and liked them
Australia. cannot get along without the much, as quiet and industrious. But they coot
assistance of capital, but the latter must pay too much. A Manahiki man, with his wife and
labor a fair price for its work. Condemned the two or three children, cost in all, for food includ-pla- n

of bringing any more Chinese coolies here, i ins? wsces for tbe man, the only one of the

II bey were an incubus on the country.
8. TV-- rVtti. rnu m.n ntraet from a Brvxh rT

ja (Jen. Miles, of Memphis, Tenn., in which be
spoke highly of the Chinese as tbe cheapest, and

V-- best of laborers. As to the question of our ray
ing higher wages for oar laborers, Mr. C. said
tltat the planters could not, without lots, pay
wages at a higher rate than a certain ascertained
sum per month.

.v. C. Jones The price of labor will regulate
Atsclf. Open the door to free immigration, if tin? re
lis any necessity to go abroad which be did not
admit.

S. G. Wilder Campbell !z Torton employ na-

tives alone, but even they admit that labor is be-

coming scarce, while it must be remembered that
they have tbe only mill in Lahaina, and tltat the
natives must work with tbcm or not at all. It is
different in Koolau, natives are scarce, and grow-
ing scarcer and leas inclined to work for tho
wages the planter can afford to give $10 per
month. As to free immigration, it is certainly
open enough now. But how will you encourage
it, so that it shall answer the necessities, what
plan is proposed ? One fact is apparent, the de-
mand for labor is greatly in excere of the supply.
As to tbe Chinese, he did not believe they were
found to beany more vicious than other nations.

IV. I. Grem Noted Col. Jones idea about
introducing free immigration as important, but
spontaneous was tbe better word. Alter all, the
coolies brought lrre were quite free, for the mat--
ter of tltat. They came voluntarily, under con
tracts made ami understood in China. We hare
other sugar-growin- g countries to compete with,
and we mnst organize, ami procure labor from
dark-skinne- d races, or shut up shop. White
men will not do as laborers within tho tropics.
Natives are not few be depended on. Sugar is our
only dependence.

A. F. Judd-- At a lawyer, saw a good deal of
the working) of tbe labor system, as shown in the
court, and did not approve of it. Cannot a su-

gar plantation be worked with a smaller force,
better paid ? He deprecated the store system, as
carried on on many plantations, whereby laborers
got into debt. stmJ advocated an entirely coh sys-

tem. Tbe debt system has cruh-- d the laborer.
Half tbe number of men, uud double t'f
ordinarr ware, would do doubletbo amount of
work. Agreed with Col. Jones, that sufficient in- -
dueements were not held out to the natives t) '
work.

Judy WiJnnnm Di 1 not like the credit sys-

tem with laborers, but it was tbe fault, not of the
employer, but of the laborer. The natives are ;

very prone to get into debt, but such is not the.
case with Cbiiiamen. Ixntted State. We cannot here hold out to

Mssrs. WdiUr and Castle said tltat the plant-Vcve- ry immigrant that be may and can, if bo do-

ers did not encourage their hands in getting in Virw. tecome possessed of a larni.
debt, but tbe eontrarr. Tbe former eentleman 1 U"-- c-- Jones It has been conceded on all
said it was almost ixn possible to resist their im- - I

portuititic to meet their various pilikia.
Grpt. Matte agreed with the last speakers as to

the prooeness of native to get in debt. Ho em-

ployed native when be could, and puid wages in
proportion no tbe labor performed, but bis expo
rienee was that tbe higher rate of wage a native
got, tbe more be was inclined to squander bis
earnings and get into bis employer' uV-b-t.

11. X Green Home plantation recently sold
at auction at a very low Cgure, would doubtler
ltave brought $10,000 more, Lad it not been for
the scarcity of reliable labor.

S. T. Alexander Coincided fully in the remarks
of Capt. Malee. Laborers are now paid as much a
can be afforded, on our plantations, nor could any
more work be reasonably got nit of the men than
now. Unless more and cheap labor is got, tbe

' plantations will have to etop. Under all the cir-
cumstances of our situation, we must organize to
procure laborers. Tbe native population is rap-ld-ly

dying out, and it is simply ridiculous to say
that there is native labor enough in the country.
Any increase in the rate or wages aid to laborers
would result in eating up the entire profits of
plantations.

Mr. Peck, (of Brewer Sc Co.,) Could add
nothing to wliat the laid speaker l.ad said. It
was undoubtedly true that the native race was
dying, and we must fill their places. l"aying
higher wage, even if practicable, would not do
it. In reply to a question, tbe speaker said tltat
tbe system of giving advance wage originated in
Honolulu, it being a shipping oit. "

Dr. Judd Laborer can't be procured without
going abroad for them. ' Wages can't be safely- -

raised above tbe preerot rates. It is true, bow-- j

ever, tltat a good deal of labor is expended here
which might go much farther with proper man-

agement. Instance California, where the economy
of labor is well under tood. Our native are not
educated to labor. If we want skilled labor, Ve
must Lwk Cir it abroad and pay high wage, but
for ordinary plantation labor, we must go abroad
also, and get cheap labor tbe best we can get
for our money. -

s F. Bailey, cf WaHuku Had none but Hawai-fan- e

employed a laborers. Found them good and
efficient, after tbey bad learned how to work.
A to tbe question of paying higher wage a an
encouragement to natives, be thought it could
not be afforded, in the first place, and moreover,
a a general tbL g, native were not improved by
high wage, because, tbe more they received, the
more they were inclined to feel independent, and
lose time. Tbey are naturally disinclined to a
constant routine of every day work. That was
his experience would like to bear others on tbe
same suojcci. natives are uytsg vu very last.

S. N. Castle So ear rrowers would rather baveA

tbe native a laborers than any others if tbey were
obtainable. Bat they cannot be bad, and the
present necessity i urgent. Tbe men now
engaged, are very unlikely to re-hi- p when their
term have expired.

IV. C. Jones said he was informed that at least a
thousand able-bodi- ed native of these Islands
were now absent on whaling voyage. Why
could not these men, under a proper and remu-.Derati- ve

system be induced to remain at borne
and work on tbe plantations, instead of embark-la-g

in tbe precarioui and dangerous business of
whaling?... . .

S. U,"Wilder said, tbe inducements to go in a
TyhaW, operated more powerfully on the minds of

the natives than thonc tltat could be offered by a

Labor
I

:

plantation life. Tbere was the chance in the one,
! . M . iol getting ci teen nunnreu Darrein, wiin some
thing to receive on the return, while the advance
given, enabled the sailor and bis friends to have
a gwod time for a week or so before ho sailed.

i ifn sbe plantation in which he, (Mr. W.) was
interested, m naddiBerent nationnlties as iarjorers.

, lairuiy am liable as a worker, 517 a montn, and
I no planter could afford to Tr that. As to
Chinese women, be considered them of no powible
ue on a plantation. He bad four Chinese
women, ana they coet him $1000 to feed them
four years, by his calculation. Chinese men
laborers, however, he was well satisfied with.
Never bad occasion to punioh them. They had
learned the language sufficiently to understand,
and work went on satisfactorily. These old
bands could break in the new ones to the routine.
Had some Jajneee, but considered them much
inferior to the Chinese laborers. They were both
unable and unwilling to work.

S. B. Dole Had beard the accounts given by
different individuals of the working of laborers
of different nationalities, and had noticed that
there was a wide divergency ofopinions expressed,
some spoke highly in praise of their men, Iwth
Chinese and Japanese, and others again were
dissatisfied with them. Opposed the idea, enter-
tained by some, that the natives are lazy and will
not labor. If proper inducements are held out
to them, they are as industrious as any people.
Called attention to the condition of Waimea, on
Kauai, where tho people, having proper encour-
agement, had devoted their attention to rice-growi- ng,

and were thriving and prosperous.
A. F. Judd It is a fact that natives generally

prefer any other engagements to labor, except
those on plantations. Had known an instance,
in which some natives, rather than go to service
on a plantation, which chance was offered them

; bJ the authorities, preferred to run the rwk of
going to prison on a criminal charge. The na-

tive idea is tliat they are about the same as slaves
when employed on a plantation, and heioo they
avoid it when tliey can. The subject of the
management of laborers, ought to be well ven-

tilated. Don't oppress tho laborer. It would
be desirable to adopt a plan of different rates of
waes, apportioned according to the real and
ability displayed by tbe worker.

The Minister cf the Interior inquired of Mr.
Judd who Ite meant by 44 tbe authorities " giving
natives the opportunity o cngnge as laborer on
a plantation, and so be released jrom prosecution
on a criminal charge.

Mr. Judd stated that the alternative had been
offered by the Attorney General

W. L. Green Tic more foreign laborers that
ar brouht bere, of course the more cousuutcra
there will be, and the natives who are producers
must be benefitted thereby.

Rev. Mr. Alexander Free immigration, from
Eurojean countries, as advocated by some, was a
good idea, if practicable, but what inducements
bavo we to offer. There U a vast difference in
this respect between our ri:ion and that of the

ude that native labor is tbe best. Then we

fhould employ tltat class of laborers, instead of
going abroad for otliers. Let some prompt aud
effectual measures be adopted for staying tlie de
fease of tbe native race. Let ns devote our
nerzies to this end, and not thoughtlessly sacri

fice tlte momentary interests of tbe sugar busi-
ness at the expense of other interests which are
or paramount importance, a oe planting interest
must come into competition with other interests.

C. J. Lyons moved to strike out that portion
of the resolution endorsing the action of the
Board of Immigration in bringing hither the
Pacific Islanders. Tho motion not meeting with
a second, the question on the passage of the
third resolution was put and carried.

On motion of Mr. J. O. Carter, the fourth
and fifth resolutions were transposed.

1. Dartlett Tlte labor contract system in vogue
bere, had been termed the obnoxious coolie sys-

tem. People in every day conversation bad
spoken of buying and selling a man or a woman,
lie objected to this kind of phraseology, for it
was not fjunded on fact. One thing however
was evident, wo must have more labor, to sustain
tlte agricultural industries of the country. He
favored a fair and just system of contracts be-

tween the employer and tbe employed. We do
no injustice to the native population by bringing
cheap labor here, but on the contrary, it will
tend to better their condition. The contract sys-
tem is the best, but it should be carefully sur-
rounded with guards. Had no fear of our get-
ting too many immigrants here the more the
better tbeis presence will increase business.

C. J. Lyons Tbe present condition our labor
sw-tc- m must be traced to the transition state
through which tlte natives, and are yet passing.
In view of our surroundings and tbe age in which
we live, we ought to jut ourselves as near a8
possible, in unison with the great and growing
country which is our nearest neighbor the
United States. In speaking of the contract
system as it exist bere, lie referred to Sec-

tion 1A20 of the Civil Code, upon which our
coolie system is based, (providing for imprison-
ment at hard labor of persons lawfully bound to
scrt ice. who shall refuse to serve as provided for
by Section 1419.) It was not the system war-
ranted by the customs of free countries, except-
ing perhaps, where they are intended to apply to
tbe shipment of seamen or guano laborers. He
did not object to labor coutracts as such, but to
Contract which are to be enforced by penal laws.
As to tbe phrases which are used ordinarily in
speaking of this contract system it was but a
legitimate result of the system itself. It dis-
tinctly marks two classes the rich and tlte poor,
the planter and tbe laborer. and tends to keen

t Ml 1 11-- r -- , -- 1away eauticu moor irom ue uuanas.
1S..T. AJ'TanJer Tbe condition of tbe labor--

HP oa oar plantations, both native and foreigni. faJ" better every way than in any other
employment. ..

E. Bailey wonld like to be informed what
is this 44 odious coolie "really system we bear so

much about.
Theo. H. Doxies When be first came to these

islands, be was under conditions very much the
tame a tbe coolie. He waa under a contract to
serve for a certain number of jeers, and bis eon-tra-ct

could have been assigned to. a third party,
just as tbe Chinaman's can.

Dr. Judd The basinets coo-litio- of these
islands remirded him of a ship at sea, which had
not tarn eocu ;h to do the r eded work. More

.ma. wna Ka Kwl finjl "Mil mri))itiAii tm mmVi Mm f
we must have the power to compel the perform-
ance of labor by our laborers. .

Judge Montgomery read Section 1419 of the
Civil Code, in regard to persons bound to service,
and explained its operation.

IV. L. Green explained the coolie system as it
exists in Peru, and showed that there was no
comparison with the treatment and condition of
laborers here. Ho advocated and upheld the
system as carried out in the British colonies.
I'nha mufit hpmniA nndcr better ausnices an iiu-- i

mensc sugar producing country, affording it mucli j

Ch aiper than WO can. ' It Will not do for US to
look and wait any longer for a treaty to help us.
V 1 1 -

Let us nave eooue laoor. I

The fourth resolution was then put to vote, and j

adopted, three di&enting votes'.
The fifth resolution, endorsing the Board of

S)

Immigration was passed item. con.
The meeting then proceeded to the considera-

tion of the sixth resolution, recommending that
the contracts be made direct with the Board, and
be assignable, &c.

A. F. Judd Opposed in toto the plan of as-

signable contracts, as contrary to the laws.
I. Dartlett It ia unjust and odious to sanction

the transferring of a laborer from one master to
another, without his consent. It wns degrading
to human nature ; it was a system fraught with
danger to society, and be hod the meeting
would disapprove of it.

S. G. Wilder Foresaw danger, but in another
way. Let a Chinese coolie understand that if his
master died to-nig- ht, he would immediately become
free and discharged from his contract, and the
master's life wonld not be worth on hour's pur- -
chaoe. Advocated tho provisions of the contracts i

which read 44 to bun, bis heirs, executors and as-

signs." A contrary policy would lead to muti-
nies all over the islands. The practice is legal,
and does no wrong to the laborer.

C. J. Lyons Yes there you sco the legiti-

mate consequences of this penal contract tystcui.
S. y. Castle A law which would prevent a

man from making a contract to labor, such as he
deemed was for his own interest, must be tin un
just and oppreiwive one. Many of the plantations
are owneu oy corporations, unu nowever mucji or
often the management may change, the work goes
on with the sanio servants. A contrary course as
to single proprietors would be unfair.

A. F. Judd Tho Supremo Court of tho State
of Massachusetts has decided that a contract for
service is not transferable.

5. N. Castle Tho laws of Massachusetts are
not the laws liere.

S. D. Dole Opposed the contract system as it
exists here. It is not fitted to a free country,
and a hundred years behind the ago. Objected to
a svstem that reouired renal laws to bolster it up.
Lei us look to tho future, and consider what may

i s ne consequences p:ty year nence oi our pre- -
cm action.

i. Dartlett Spoke of the danger of the coolie
not thoroughly understanding the nature- - of his j

contract. i

Judge Widemann No master would desire to
keep a servant who did not wish to sta.

John Montgomery Chinamen never complain
of being transferred. All this sympathy for them
is thrown away. Coolies have been known to ac-

quire handsome projertics here, after their term
of service has expired.

IV. L. Green Any assignment by a master of
the contract should be made only with the con-
sent of the Board.

C. C. Harris That is precisely the provision
in the Manahiki contracts.

A. F. JuddU it is right that the master
should transfer the coolie to some one else, why
should not the coolio have the like privilege of
choosing another master ? But it is unconstitu-
tional, and makes a man a chattel.

C. C. Harris In case of the death ofa master,
the Board retaiued the right to dispose of the la-

borer, until his contract expiresi
The resolution was then parsed, whereupon the

meeting adjourned until Monday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 A.M.

For Monday's Proceeuiujr. ser Third Page--

E. O. HALL, at SON,
Importers and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paints, Oils, and Utneral Merchandise.
047 Corner Fort and Kiug fcta. ly

JOHN Til OS. WATEK1IOUSE,
Importer and Dealer la Geueral Merchandise,

OS9 Queeu Street. Honolulu. ly

vbasi saowa. ooorasv ssows.
U It OWN fc CO...

Importers Wholesale Dealers In Wines, Spirits, kt.
671 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

j. a. walks. -

WALKER 1 ALLKN. '

Shipping and Commission Merchaats,
683 HONOLULU, H. I.

JOHN Al'liETT,
Merchant Tailor,

659 IIOTBL Prater, opposit C. K. Williams.

McCOLUAN fc JOHNSON,
fflcrcbaat Tailors,

JfOJl7 STREET, HOXOLU L.U, U.
671 Oppoaite Tbead- - C Ueack's. - ir

F I SCII K R fc ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I

. C. CaaLLAMSL.

C1ULL1MRL a CO..
Importers aad Dealer la TTIaes, Spirits, Ales, Jte.,

y. 8 trUUAXU STREJlT,
C76 Opposite Merchant street. Honolulu, P. T. ly

M . PHILLIPS fc CO..,
iMSoarsKS aso

Wholesale Dealers la Clslalar, Bests, Soars, flats,
Mea'FarlshlBgandFaaejCe4v

tri.AMEXCBAJfTST (671 6m) HONOLULU.

DIL.L.INGHAM fc CO.,
tarueraas asb buuu is

IUrdwarf, Catlerj, Dry Ceed, Paints aad lis,
and General Merchandise,

67 Ho M MIXO STREET, HONOLULU.

J. PERRY.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hold and Suuanu Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Retail Eatablldimeat Kansas Street.
Abor th Firs-proo- f Store. ly

CIICNO HOON.
Commission Merchant and General Agent, '

Afmtfor th PaokaesBd Amaaula 8arr Plantations lav
poner of Teas and ather Catis aad Voreta-- a Ooods .

and wholesale dealer is Hawaiian fradocs,
la New Meste Stere, NasassSi WlewKIa;.

680 ly
ALLEN fc CHILLINOWORTH, ,

- - -kawalhae, tlawail,
Wtn tanUnaa the General Marchaadlaeaae thlpplsf bssinsss

. at tbe afeove port, where they ara. prepared ta furnish
UtsjosUy celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, aad

'sue otacrrarroits aaare iwqalre : --

. . by waaia ships, at tba -

lortat axtioaaod on the aawat reasonahie terms.

Plrowood ou 2ZaucI.esly

I 1. nstntss ctarUs.

J. M. WII1TXBV, 1). D. S

Orncs oyer Da. Ho rfxass's Ira Frost,
COR.VCR Or KAAHUMA.SU ASD MERCBAXT STS.

61 Office hoar from 9 a. m. till 2 r. a.

. DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. SUly

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Crer Merchant nJ Eubmntnu t., near PoRtofflcr 887 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.
;PhyslcUn and Surgeon.

Office, in H. L. Chase's building. Fort Street.
RenniffCK Chnplnin St. btwtn Ashomm and Fort St.

Orrtcs Hoca From 8 to 10 A. L, sod from 3 to 6 If, M.
675 ly

A. C. BUFFUM. M.
Physician and Sargron,

Office arnl Residence, Aldrich noose. Fort street 630 ly
A. F. JUDD,

Attorney and Cosnsellor at Law,
Fort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 649 ly

JOHN II. PATT.
Notary Public,

Honolulu, II. I. Office st the Bank of Bishop & Co. 690 Sin

R. G. DAVIS.
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice io all the Courts of the Kingdom, lo both English
and Hawaiian languages.

692 OJfier on Quern Street, oppntite the Court House, ly
S. B. DOLE,

Attorney at Law..
Office, over Richardson's Store, corner Fort and Merchant

604 streets, Honolulu. ly

II EXRY THOMPSON,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law.

Oiflce on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
1J

V. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law ana Land Agent.

Win practice In alt the Courts or the Kingdom. lie will
attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai. Man! and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
special business.

Office in the room lately occupied by Ihe Hon. J. TP.
Austin, in Ae Posl'ffice Building.

690 ly
JOHN RITSOV,

Dealer In M ines, Spirits Ale and Porter.
60S Ilawaliln. ly

LEAVERS Si. DICKSON.
Dealers ia Lumbsr. and CallillHg material,

6Sd Fort Street. ly
C. L. RICHARDS it CO..

Ship fhandlf-r- s aud Commission Slerrlunts, and
Dealers In General Jlrrcuandlsr,

Keep constantly on luuid a full assortment of merchandise, for
tbe supily of Whalers and Merchant vessels.

675 ly

Til. C. IIECCK,
General Commission Sfercbant,

68 Fart Street. ly
AFOXG Sc ACIIUCK,

Importers. Wholesale and Betall Dealers la General
Jlrrrhandise and Chinese Goods.

Fire-pre- ef Stwre, Nnaaast Street,
Under the lublic Hall. 663 ly

M. S. GRI.VBADM St COM
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Fashionable

f lotblig. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
And ercry variety of Orotlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich,
649 Matte's Block, Queen st. ly

ED. IIOFFSCIIL.AEGER St CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Cersrr of Fsrt and Mtrcbasl Street.
667 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER St CO.
Importers and Commission merchants,

HONOLULU, 630 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

II X MAN fc BROTHERS,
laroarass.

Wholesale and Rrtall Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FURNISniNO OOODS,

Ladies' and Gents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Snow's Building,

Ito. 20 MERCHANT ST., (.670 ly) HONOLULU.

D. N. FLITXER,
Continnes his old business in the fireproof bolldinr,

KanhsmasB Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the son and stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian oi Honolulu. Particular attention given to
. tine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
nautical Instruments constantly oa

686 hand and for sale. ly
BAS'L B. CaATLB. J. B. ATHIRTOSI. A. S. COOKS.

CASTLE fc COOKE.
' Importers and General Merchants,

King street, eppeaite tbe Seauaea'a Cfaapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr, Jaynea Celebrated Family Medicines, N
" Wheeler Sewint; Machines, "

The New npland Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company, Hawaii. -

The Haiku Sugar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Waialua Sugai Planlaf.no, Oaho.
Tbe Lomahai Rice Plantation. Kauai 663 ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

' rrodsce, ic, and Commission Merchant.
Byrea's Bay, II lie, S. I.,

WUl keep constantly on hand at extensive assortment of every
descripUon of goods required by ships and others.

- The highest price given for Island Produce.
XT Money advanced for Bills of .Exchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly

THEO. II . DA VIES,
Lmts Janion, Green Cs.)

- Importer aad Commission Merchant,
soest roa

- LLOYDS' Ir THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH Ir FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahomaoa and Qaeen Streets. '
. 66 ly

BOLLES fc CO.,
Shis Chandlers aad Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

siriti st riisuiiot to '
Messrs. C. A. Williams Co. I Messrs. C. Vrewer A Co.,
Mean. Castle & Cooke I Messrs. H. Uackfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L Richards A Co.--1 V. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly '
DC. WATERMAN fc CO.,

Commission Merchaats.
CspscuU attention paid to the intrreAs of the Whaling Fleet by

the furoiaLing of funda, parchase and sale of Kxchange, Oil,
Booe, Oeneral Mercttandlse, and tbeprocaring of Freight

RKFKKJtNCaa.
Messrs. Tsaao HowLaiiD, a.--

' A Co New Bedford
W. O. K.Pora,Es4 - - do.
J. C. Msaaiu. A Co., San Francisco

686 ly
BISHOP fc CUM Baa Iters,

- Office, In the east corner sf Makee's Black,
. Kaahsmanu street, Honolulu. .

.

Bills of Exchange on- -

The Bask or CaurosxiA. - - Baa Vraacisce
Messrs Osis;xBLL,MisTcaa fe CK, New York.

44 Lass 4r Wallsk. - . New York,
" Tasaosr Katiosai. Bask, - . Boston.
. Oaiasrat. Bask Coosano. . . Loodoa.

Meaars. MAsecAsa, Aavss A Co.. . Paris.
Areola Pacwio Isscsasos Co. sad Mastkatvas Lira lassa-AXC- S

Co. -

Will receive deposlts.dlscoaat flrsVclass bos Iness paper, aada attend to ooUactins.etc. - . , 6&S ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE &'SB0THEES, Proprietors,
KCVAND STRKST. ' -

PILOT, MEDIUmTnD NAVI BREAD,'
on hand aod made to order. -

Also, 'Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JZKNT LIND CAKES. Ae. -

. SHIP BREAD REBAKEO oa the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, ssads sf the Best Floor, baked daily aadalways sa hand. -

i. BBROfTN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUAUTT.
6S9 ly

j4 1

gTttairal.- -

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Ainaana Street, bet. Merchant and Qaeen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
Bibbs, flop Cocks. India Rubber Hom best in
lengtlis of 25 and SO fret, with Coupling and Pipe com

plete. Alo, a very larre stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jolbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the cititens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, tor their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by stiict
atteution to business to merit the same for the future.

JZT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. - 696 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform the public that he Is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

Tr All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notioe.

ICT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires : J, J, 1, 1 J, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gang cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly Kiug street.

oo ts Stroot. OO
IfI. T D O IV .IT E Ia Ia ,

IXPORTta ASD MASCFACTCRER Of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable (o this market.

O" Old Fumltare repaired and Mattrasses of aU de-
scriptions made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 88 K I ax street.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near tli6 Drug Store of J. Mott Smith 4- - Co. ly

E. Cr. ADDEKLLV,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.

TjT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. 690 ly -

G. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe Findings,

avfs Hotel Street, bet Xuuanu anel Maunakea Sts.
W 1 IV ITT Orders from the country solicited and promptly

attended to oa tbe av-s- t reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STRAUS,
DOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN- -r fI CISCO, is prepared to execuie aU orders in bis line
w VVwTth promptness and neatmfs eausiacuon war

ranted.
685 International Hotel premises, Hotel Street. 3m

W. . WOOI.SE1T,

Sail M35.er,HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
1FT to the old Ice House at tho foot of

uuanu street. All orders intrusted to him- ill receive immediate attention.- - 687 6m

JOBV TlBBrrS, THOS. S0SE5S0SI.

T1BBUTS aV SOKEIYSCKV,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

3 At D. Foster k Cos Old SUnd, t
ttVTj a rjonolulu Iron Works.J 687 6miifc

DALTON 5t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Makers,

JTIiVG STREET, HONOLULU.

5Carriage Trimming la all itsvsw: jtai.
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

I. III. OAX fc SOX,

KAAHUMANU STREET,

irv Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned
"'out from our Loft. 669 ly

Jobs Nott. Sam'i. Notv.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER A1D TIIVSMITOS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTUKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part or stills, sisuts pass, bos.
oaca paS3, wosjts, roara, etc., etc.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISDS Or BJCPAIBIXO DONS WITH KSATSK83 AND DIBPATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop oa Kashumana St., one door above Flitner's. 680 6ra

W. BENNETT, ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu. H. I. 674 ly

. J. H. WICKE, --

CABIHET MAKER,
''- ALAKKA STBSICT BKLOW TBS TBCATBS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly '

JAS. L. LEWIS, :

CO OPERAND GAlIfiEU,
At the Old Stasd,

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Cess.eriag Materials constantly on hand, '
F" V i hopes by attention to business to merit a coa- -
Lm I tinrjiuce of the patronage which b has hitherto en--

akwanaiyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.
673 6m

roiRoiVs
FORT STREET '

. 18 PEEPARKD TO KZPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 ' With promptness and dispatch. 'ly -

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
66 ly Nest above the Custom House.

S A 51 U EE ITI. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

XSPLANAD .

NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTsi
662 ly . .... -- -.

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULTL,
noury his fnends and tbe public

ceneraUy that he has takes the Stand
on Fort Street, recently occunied bw Mr. And......a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to ezeeats all orders tahis line with promptness and ia a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. BUR DICK,
COO PER A N D CAUCER.

Continues the business ' - '' '

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wor done with eare, and orders promptly attended to.

652 CSABOBS MOPSSATK. - - ' Jy

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ataaafaetartr, Importer and Dealer U Furajtmro

: f Every Description. - f . .
TarnJtars TTart" RocW c Fort street, oppoalts K. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop st the old standHotel street, near Fort. ,

!f. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S9-l-y

.the PACino

. PUBLISIIKD AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian Iland.

gjttsinws Carls.

C. 8. BARTOW,
Auctioneer,

Sales Reel u Quresi Street, sse Jeer trei
6S0 Kaahumanu street. 1?

a. p. ada us. s. o. vnuosa.
ADAMS St WILDER,

luetloa and Coavmlsslon Merehauts,
FIRE PROOF STORK,

In Reblaseu'e BaiMinsj, Qneea Street
689-l-y

C II ULAN At BROTHER.
IMPORTERS OF ASO DBALKBS IS

China Goods of all Descriptions, and ta all klads af
Dry Goods, i

Also, constantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
694 NUUANJ7 STREET, HONOLULU. . ly

II. E. MelNTTRE St BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and. Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Irent,

686 Howalulu. Oaliu. . 1

C. BREWER St CO.
.Commission and Shipping merchants,

656 Hanalala, Osbs, II. I. ly

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer iu Hardware, Cutlery, Meehanlcs'

Tools, aad Agricultural Implements,
688 Fort Street. . ly

L. I TOR BERT. -
Dealer in all kinds of Building Materials,

Paints and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glass,
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Ire., 4rc.

Omci No. 20 KsPLASaSB, (674 ly) Orposrrs Coubt TIocsb

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes Fine Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, &e.
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets,

670 HONOLULU, U. I. ly

W. L. GREEN,
General Commission Agent aad Broker,

QUEEN STREET, 1688 lyl HONOLULU.

O. N. 8PKNCER, S. M AGFA BLA 5 a
CHAS. X. SPENCER St CO.,

General Commission Merchants, .

tneet Street, 686 Iy HosielulM.
EDWIN JONES,

Grocer and Ship Chandler,
LAHAINA, MAC I.

Honey and Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms.
t7 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KCOKOA,
Published Weekly la the Hawaiian Language.

It has the largest circulation In the group, aad is read both
by Hawaiians and Foreigners. Price $2 a year In ad

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Office in Sooth

667 corner of Sailor's Home - ' ly

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii.

1V tocnooner nnie.
Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For

Freighter Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakue, Hawaii.

Sehooner --A.ctive,
'Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, toaea- -

hing at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKJEB A ALLtN, Agents.

REGULAR OA IIU PACKET.
THE SLOOP

.3LLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN DCPOIT,

Will leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oaliu, returning Saturday mornings. ".

688 Sm ' CHA3. N. SPENCER CO., Agents.

FOR IlllrO AIVD KOIXAEA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

W. H. Babeeck, Cera.,
IFiS run to Hilo, touching at Honoipu.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND EAU.
THE SCHOONER -

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. Wfcltrer

" Will run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCKK A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
-- 5. , THE SCHOONER .

'

Capt. Jee West, .

Will run regularly to ports oh Kona, touching a., Kolwla on tier return. ,. .

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
683 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kanai.
- THE CLIPPER SCHOONER . .

'FAIRY .. QUEE1V,
SMITH, MASTER,

WiU Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
Vor Frelefat or passaoa apply ts
698 3m WALKER St ALLEN.

THE POPULAR .

CLIPPER SCEOOUEE LILIU
lFa run regularly to M0L0KAI.

For freight or paaaage apply to the Captain, or to '
686 6m - . CHAS. N. SPENCER CO.

, ' BEGULABtPACKET
, .- for .

LAHAINA AUD MAKEE'S LAITDI1T0.
THE FAT0RITE CLIPPER BCH00NER

MARY ELLEN.
E-- D. CRANE...........; MASTER.

WUl run regularly between Honolulu aitd the above

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on beard, or to
68 Cat . , , C BREWER A CO- -

Regular Packet for Eahninn.
THE WELL. KNOWN EXTREME CLIPPER '

Selteasier
N ETTI E T.1 ERR I LL,

'.s C. CLDXEY, MASTER,
Is laid oa as a Kamlir Picld I. t.uiM te niKrint
lnduccxaent offers, to Maatca aod Kalepolepo. .

wr J,,rJ!rTst iS apply U the Captain, or B. HACK--
A Co. 683 Sa

Hawaiian Faclict JLine
SAN FRAN(T,Sf54Y!

; ' .
.... v...... , . .

The following nret-ClA- s Tcssels vIH Enn Eer-- s
, larlT In the Honoiala IJmi
D. C. Durray,

tor Tr T V a-- V- - 2 k. . . . .
u." " ' """"S maptmr aoosmmoaauotis mm -

CiB -- -j atr- - Pasaeagers, apply to
672 Cm WALKER Ir ALLEN, Afenta.

"
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Tha trig Car Ld1 Baited a Tharadav tllioA, wilk

a Amnrtod rarfv which mM hn 4ad krB.iard Below.

Th Uipr ar Dmrlin Aad Mvg haa urivad fraoa

Haa Frurto ra rout fur tha Gum UUaila. Ona a tao
other shlpa an nmU--t charter to Boa Franrlsca with tbc aam
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Ha car exported t avootha WWSXn It............ TijiM "
row - - ;
Pala " ........... 4W,I
Valaaofasporta - HJX

The barh l:ia Jilt will (unanm tokiug (a cargooa th

lata, and will aad hedr th rod T the atuoth. Ho ia th

flrl vrworl to fuibiW th Bteamer.
Meaarm. C. I Kichailo Cm. ha chrwtd tha ship yo

liimmtk to loa.1 od at thia port tbi bUL Mm ia expected
ehortty nw aVn fraoctoeav Thia aaaara th tiorth wH la
hwd oil, via. t th Cryoa, Oimoioct, lUmi, aad Jfar, all

da bora by Xovembar.
Tha Vaited (UU Cooaol at thia pt bta tied lb ratra at

which craw of whifera will ha pa! off tx od Aod boa, thi

IUa,o lBow
CM pet gal f Ctapcio.

pra ail a?) A ret w hair bona aa
Arctic ratoh - AA- 63V.M ....... 4'Souiach

Aa wtoal th ralea hav provoaad enetobbjlAbl aWwadoa.

Th Caaaol haa, fcawavac, abtainod an lha EgU ha coold Croca

paranoa ia puord U h paated apoa th aubiaet, had M a

aaf a ! fitvl th rU In areorJonce with th loa-ra-t

aotiaial roreivrd, ha haa by AO toeaa Iheai aa hh aa

roatplanl partira haa advUad. It to ABowed that hiaealca-btUoo-a

ar enrnwl, hnl (wit la ObdJ bacaaa he haa baaed

taam ava la blnl feporbnl price of oil, boa aad gold. It
ia ClAimm! by amn that tbry ahoald b baaed apaa price

Lkety to h abuined ia lha Bprtn. abea th o0 and bona U1

reach A auukrt i by other that th averag prlr daring lb
vaar ahoald be tofcea. It la evldeat that lb ftrat phta adaita
ol to much pecalatloa, wbil th bator tavwrvea a taak navwr

bmt aadrtaAa, aad otea to onJecUoaa.

Th barh ryaa, with carga of hMBber. waa iml by th
Hum en th 8t. Bh la do hoarty. Th ochooaer Alaska
aailed frm Portland aa tha 27ih,and lb brig Bfmtium fruca

Ticturta aa th Sbtb both aboot do.
NeUhar th barh O. C. Aforroa an th Cowtrf bad arrivad

at Baa rraacwco, ap to lha aaUtog t th dA, tha Cirwjrr 30

day and th lattor 1 day aut. Both) woofcl aaect waich

diapaarb their Arrival.
Cold bail euim, at fatimt advice Irwwi New York, to 130.

war and whale all aa atoaaltg&tiy depreetaled la va!a.
Wo aut th arflnwiog awveaiento of th ohlpplng at thi

part nnn th oalliog ol lha hwt aamawir, ftept. 13tht
aatt4.a,t. 11 line wh Krla: W II Ato-a-

, Cjwwrf, froa a eiuiiHr
with hMa paL

An ohie Crwia Irr, BrICrd. 3d day Baa
Prutwiae. It

13 Fr war ota Mjtvro. Aobe.30 Ua tot Kunaa, F.I.
V Am h bo4ad.Alkina,d4va(mPlTowaarad
l't Hil brlrf hVa C'Maa, vVk.x dare Csa Vlcton.
3t AaBhiutnaa Rovor, CaW. V4 oajra frwaaBoa

FraariowK.
IV Am ahin TUaa. Berry, 1- - iUya o faa Franrtora.

m Ph Pekin, fWywmre, 17 d.TV rra "Wa Fraactoc.
nn hrlg Carl Ldwg, Jjllw,iO day froaa Uoog-bo- n.

m CejVxi, TUtoa. la day front Boaton.
9 tiaw wh bru C'nawt, from Ochntnk, with Tft

kbio whale oil.
Oct. 1 Aa wh b Mrtha Ivrichlirgtoo. Tnrner, troca

Kinamill Cmwp. with T.u kbla prj od.
2 Aa barb Elaaa Attra, itonw. U daya booa Baa

I ranriorn, with aaioe to v alar Ac A Urn.
IA Am ohipfiraca Ihirttag. Ppaar, 17 daya traca Baa

Fraocuorav
1 V-A-at ot.or Idahm, FV-y-- l, 11 daya fn Haa rraaclan.
1 4- -Aav ahip frank M Tbujrr. lowac, 4A day a (roa

bp, la amrr.
li Bm ship Jrv, Towaaead,90 dy fat Baa Franeioco
li t 4r bark laadw-arate- Brchc. day froaa

lliaigkuog.
ota-rcac.- '.

Brpt. 13 Am stair lbvd, B Baa Franc too. or
1.1 4 ai barb lavl. falter. Ib Maa I'raactoca.
lit.Am hio CrananW. Bradtird, ur Babara lalaad.
J Aat obir fxcaa Hover, Carltoo, f Baker'o lalaad.
j A at barh t'amarHlrr, mot. Portlaod, O.
it At ahip Titaa, BWrv, a Baker'B Ulaad.
i Haw brig aamehaatrha V,Ui-kaa- n, BGoaao lata.
3.V Am barh Kalnr. Atkiaana, P:et Boand.
37 Am bark PVkin, rVvavtr. j Hoagaung.
3 Ha bark R. V. Wjiie, llalurmaa, Falmouth,

Eflgtaad.
Oct. 4 11 1 M aar. MT. Aaba, tut Maraariaa of7 Brit brig Rotil owaa, Wceka, BjC Victoria, V. 1.

11 A a ahip (irac UarUng. Bnmr. ft Bakera It land. a
14 Daa brig Cart Ladwi. Calwaoa, ttt lloazkoag.

" a7asrMail.
Foa Baw l"avefKO Far Mar Idabo, October 30th.
Foa l.al lr Nettk Merrin, Muaday arau
Foa bUasLkt Pec Ka Xoi, Moaday attu

PORT Or HOrJOI.TJI.TJ. s. z.

4HRIVA1..
Oct. B--ch Ka Ma. Fawara, frnm Maat.

a Hrt Maanokawat. Makahi. troaa Maai.
lw aira llato. K'ha, trmm kawai.
It Achr Boa Pack. Whitd, from llawad.
Id Am ahip Grace Ihu&nf . Bpear, 17 day aToaa

A Bcaa Warwiea. Joka Boil, from MidnkaL
W Am arm Idaho, Ftovd. day fa Baa Fraoctoco,
) t ftrhr Pairy Uoaan, itk. frnan tUaal.
14 ftrk Laka, llaUUid,frm Kitnal,
JA Hra Mt lUlkt. Napa, froaa Maai.
14 Me a Prtorw, Woo. r oa HawaM.
1 AatakipFraab P Tbayvr, Twat4 daya fraaa

are. In diotn ua
IV Bnaahip Mary. Twa.ail.tO dya Ba Baa Fraacioc
)WA tr twana, atakaanh tkr, froaa Motokai.
13 M :t bark taauwatatau, ttrcttwr. aay froaa

Ut ki Mortkia, BVrrlH, kmea TfawaO.
Ib-B-cfcr Jeaay, treat Kaoa.
la Bear Mm Lev, Tjkc, froaa llawxil.

DCPARTCRC3.
Oca. Aatckr Keoai A, R.arfca, for Kaaal

Jl Vb A .aw .to. BautoUa. tor Motokai.
U rVfcr btaaw. Vaia,fu Maoi,
j i avtif Mary. Kaak, Kaaat.
1 1rVAr Maaaawi, Makaht. r Maat
J j chr Ka Ma. Powora, Maaa.
J A Bear tlatae. ika. w Kaaaa.
U Am oh lira Pectin, pear. Baher a Iaad.
14 awh tlto MovrUI, 1 Uwvav, MaaA.

74 Uaa bng Carl Laitwtg; Cailraae, B lloogkoag.
14 ftrkr Marw(cb.Joba mUUha Motokai. of
14 0cAr Itoaa Packet, Wktlford, for llawaa.

MCMORASDi.

w r T. Ce atnaraahip I lakai, Caac Fwyd. ton floa.
tuii avpi. lit, at We!erk a. , aad arrived at Baa Fraa.iWpi. 17 ta. at U Vctoxk a. Had attoag aahaaa waato

UmS!iTvtm 3d. at 11 2 a. m mat

Xl AiKaiajO. 14doA wvat, fmti A elup amanng

f"Tl'c. M array bad ant Arrived at Baa Fraoc-c- a.b

la lOaaa kfT

KX PORTS.
- - noaaVwac P Carl Lad. Uctokea VaA i.16tlroa,oa."a.......lA. m a aaadaiweud. fc ....... - 124
awLatA --," jnaai MAark Baa, tt. 114

Cfmm, mu, - iyrn SaeU. naa .. t
FaptwS t T'.nwcca, ta , 2--

. Hw F'w lnaewlto--. .1117

IAVKXCKR.
fau 9a rclU 1 lU)M.Ocl. IJ-- Dr Urtinw,
r J Hm.ik. miU aad dull. Mim M Iaac.o, Vi E

m H Mkm uJ taiicj fttewmit. Sir C K Bsrtlrtl
b4 child. Mm 14 Vfmrj. Mr A E Vie ley lori chiJ. Mr L
J.4lmMn. Mm J itM, MmAT Jotkana, W Ai !

w c rwu, j ii rty, r aum, c l iM
Worth, J W rilur. J M Bam. C E WUtM MhI

wlfr. Mr awl Mr lUhar. C na. Ui aa4 tr chiUraa.
R fUw. M.- - J JesoMa. C Hun, i 9 Chat k4

M CrtafcMn. L lmm. S M T.jk. l ijiua J T-b-

J SI irn, F M UliaoM, B B H'Wip-M-a, U llcmralfaJ,
Mwr D r PatfcrtU II W Hibu, JV)ilA E
chtorgvr. M ThuUpa. fa TV. H M Uta, Jots 8fclu,W
loin, U llorTlr, M L Bt 0.

DIED.
la thia cMr.oa Xnaday. Ia 11th Inot.Bt

U he trvther, Esnba atrwt, Mtoa t Siuotocarrjr.
"i yeara.

McDoratL At Mfcwoiaa tha 4ih loot.. Dr.
Arjjhr, SCAtUaO. Taa ocrttd amd at theaa lUoaa la

IMPORTS.
rBvw 8 is raiaeiaco Prr Puar. loUhn. CMrtfAr 13th:

Mud ad,Bart- - lqro Modtcinea, co At
Apf4ro,Aaa...... St
AUr,
BVinto aad aanea, ca ... Al ! b i. fcht . ft

Mraad, C..... ........bnlBr. krf. ......... 41 Popcr,
Aocnn,ca. ...... 1 K.roli ............
Rlocka, hiila .......... 4 Raaaao, bv ....... ... 1

BVaaa, ka ........... 471 aowo. Aao 3
Bran, ............ )U ant haado.pluro. H-- T

Barlry ,aha. .......... AT siaoa,aMo .......... SO

Bta,BJ. ........... It hi bMj Jt

Caaead BvcaM, Ac, ca. I'M "tarkioery. phca ....... s
Cora, aha Zt Wlrrj, pko r.
Cora Hoar. ro. ........ IS iWal atacainra, rkf.
Caadka. ca.... ....... T'4Wrs ca ....... ... 4
rracaora, tina ....... It Tea. ff 134
Ckler, r i..VicA oatrr.ra .......

hihUa 14 VrnllbK Ska... ai
fcoaipmfac. ca huh;, hato

tlcar.c 4 U hbU id...... 1 hca it
or at tare, jiafa. ...... 31 Wlaa, ca bo

Floor, h'.to ;to bt.!
CirocrV, tk(a ....... lwl caha.. .......... l
Ilaraww. pkf. ...... T Wboa. .ka :.
Iak,pk 17'YcSow Metal, ca. ......

7TBS PAozrzo
Commercial Advertiserr
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Tlio Plnnters' 'Mcctlni;
We etjle it tbe Ilauteni Meeting, in order

that our readoTB toaj know ofwhat we write. To
etjle the meetirjg of Saturday and Monday lat
tbe Cittzcnd " meeting Beemt a misnomer. It
was a Planters Meeting in every ftenee, and we
claim distinuinhed authority for o terming it.
Tlie party or parties who were most prominent in
bringing it about, and in bringing the resolutions
before it, had klips printed which were lieaded

Rfflolutiono offered at the Planters Meeting : "
again, Judge Widexnann, in a most abrupt man-

ner, declared, daring the second day's rH.wliiigH,
TliiB i a Planters Meeting, " and if he had

not been interrupted would have gone on to nck

tbose who oprwiecd tiw resolution why they were
there : again, wlicn a motion wa made to tr.tns-po- se

two of the resolutions, it was net by a query
aa it twkw anrli trrtnaTmaition Would lufH't the views
ofythe Secretary, a Planter.

We claim that it was not a public meeting in
(ho ene in which that term is generally under
stood. We grant that tlte posters called fr a
meeting of Planters and Citizens generally, but
we amert that a citizen whoso views did not ac-

cord with tbe resolutions was soon made to feel

that be was sadly oat of plaeej As was said by a
speaker, thm? who oppw-e- d tlio cmtract synU--

before the ineeiing, felt very inach as tbe ll:trrard
crew must have felt in the late content on the
Thames. The facf is, Planters and thos in tlielr
interest, were wanted in force, anl then a few cit-

izens, particularly a few who would speak against
tlte resolution", so that tlie affair might not be too
tame, and the result of the meeting is to be chimed
as an erylorsemcnf of the coolie j.ein, but more
pointedly an enl7rsement of the Board of Immi-

gration, tbe Ministry and the Gazettt. TI plan
was too transparent. We are aware that several
persons who attended tbe first day'a meeting, and
expected to hear the subject thoroughly ventilated,
would not attend tbe second day as it was evi-

dent, to nse their language, that a strict adher-

ence to the resolutions was not only expected but
would be maintained.

The idea of calling a meeting to discuss a ques-
tion of such importance, and ujon which the
sentiment of the community is divided, and plac-

ing before it a set of resolutions rot and dried for
the occasion, entirely in the interest of the Planter,
never originated with an impartial, candid man.

was. we grant, a smart transaction, but a very
questionable one. Tlie whole matter bears tbe
impress of the band of the wii -- pnlIcr who occu-

pies the Finance department. Hie same little
game was played upon tle occasion of sending the
Envoy to Washington.

The transactions at the meeting will be found
fully act forth on our first and third pngfs, and
we ask that they may be carefully read, not
because it is an expression of public opinion, as
the largest vote taken did not exceed thirty-fiv- e,

but because we believe that its careful perusal
will bo instructive. One point strongly act forth
was, that men only were to be desired Women j

were not wanted because they were either useless
too expensive. Thus wc find that the tiise of '

repopolating the group has been cast aside.
Tbe testimony of tho meeting is to the effect

that Japanese are worthies as laborers on our
plantations. Dr. Lee, who come to tltcse islands
with tbe Japanese, addressed a letter to tlie meet-

ing, in which be set forth the merits of the c!as
laborers, and urged as a preliminary step that
treaty should be made with Japan, poesibly

with a view of offering bis services as envoy.
In support of tbe plan to import Chinese, the

Chairman read tbe views of an agent of tbe
Memphis Convention, a body wbieb declared
ituclf in lavor of coolie labor because it came
nearest to slave labor. The Planters in urging the
want and immediate necessity of more labor,
never referred to tbe influence which tbe influx
of a large number of Chinese would have upon
our society, or upon the future of these islands,
but rested their claims entirely on tbe dollar and
cent basis. A plan was proposed by which it
was possible that tbe contract and assignment
system might be avoided, and criticism as to its
merits invited, to which no rewptaise was made.

During the meeting a gentleman who defended

the planters stated tliat tbe situation waa such

that in order to secure labor aooie plan was

uticifaary by which it might be forced. This
remark was received with pro looked applause,
leading those present to believe that such a con-

dition,

;

of affairs was much to be desired. Tbe
discussion on the assignment clause waa sharp
and apirittd, and when the aetxe of tbe meeting
waa taken the vote stood twenty-fiv-e for the
clause to six against. A motion calling for the
ayes and noes was warmly opposed by tbe Min-

ister of Finance in behalf of hliuAelf. the Minister

the Interior, the Second Awwtate Justice of
the Supreme Court and tbe twenty-tw- o others
who voted ia favor of U clause. After some

dlscuaatoo the motion was withdrawn, owing to
the extreme titiveoetBj displayed by the eup-porte-rs

of tbe cUuse.

i - J
Tnt &TXAra Geo. S W sight. No definite advi-

ce have been received about thia veaacl. except

that aba bad been withdrawn from her root to

Pajtt Sound, as is surmised to be put In good re-

pair lor taa island ear ating service. The folio wing

from the OrtgvnU ball the find referring to her :

- Tjw Ca. 9. Wri-ik-t at ryta kfla at arwaaat. k--st far
what main at ant ciearty aadcratead. Thr ar naaSartlsa;

aayisc aae ka kraa eatd t ta N. 1. T. Ca
atrrtTtoat ab ka kv aaer--ty aaewM
aa.t ether atlS. rait k-- la votnntanly wkfcdrawa a arr

r o
v --vli aa

HcaMOiiN CliUivaw Coo
Mttoulcl not' lx Imported

Into tlalto IClnigUom.
Ia the first place a double object is in view in

tlie importation of coolies to furnish labor for

tie plantation, and to increase by amalgamation
the native population. Tbe first, though answering
tlie of tlie planter, in other respects
has its drawbacks, while the second not only
misses its object, but is tbe source ofmuch damage

in many ways to the native race. In support of

these Atand-ptin- td we have weighty reasons,

many of which, particularly in regard to the
obnoxious character of tbe coolies now here,
we derive from the report of Dr. llilkbrand,
tbe authorized agent of tbe Board of Immigra-

tion, furnished to that body and published in
the Gazette.

We propose to insert extracts from this report
without comment, and though they do not form

a connected argument, we believe that they will

carry conviction to tbe minds of the impartial
reader. In reading these extract we become
conversant with tlie ideas of a gentleman who by
bis high standing in society, his extensive knowl-

edge and acquaintance with tbe world, must
claim our attention, and have weight in helping
us to a solution of the question which now
occuTiies so much of our time and thoughts. We
recommend a perusal of the rejort of the Doctor,
which can be fHind in the Ga'ette, from the 1st
to tbe 22d of December, I860. In speaking of

the way they are transported from China be says :

The Chioeae character being eaten tiallr different
from that cf a negro, in point of sabuiiasiveness, re-

volt and mutinies are of frequent occurrence during
tbe first part of these vojages, and tbe CAlamities re-

sulting therefrom often are of an awful character.

Of some sent to Bombay from Hongkong, from
whence the supplies we have came, be remarks :

These have proved very turbulent and were, I
believe, returned before their term of contract had
expired-- '

Respecting the position which tbe Chinaman
bears to us we mark the following :

Dear well in mind, that a Chinaman is not a
negro, nor a Polynesian, in character. Strong te-

nacity of his rights, quick ebulition of temper, and
readiness fur fight are among his characteristics ; and
as he has been trained to luck at death and suffering
with indifference, to him are wanting those checks
and restraints from acts of violence which the fear of
retribution inspires."

That the Chinaman himself cannot have fair
dealing according to our system, the following
may be indicative :

For redress of grievances the lower courts of the
country are of little uae to him, because he does not
understand their mechanism ; because he cannot ex-

press himself or plead ia his own language, and be-

cause, as a general thing, the influence of his
employer falls heavy in tlie scale against his com-

plaint- " Coolies invalided by sickne&s
or accident, have likewise to Ite repatriated at the
expense of the employer.' To recruit women
is still the greatest difficulty, and I have been obliged
by force of circuindtances to relax the strict enforce-
ment of rules with regard to them. Shall we there-
fore discontinue to import women with our coolies?
If you ask me this question, I moat emphatically say.
no. The difference between a coolie and a tlate it
one of degree nut of estence.' (The italics are ours.)

Tlie shorter the term of bonded service, the greater
the freedom of movement allowed during the same,
tbe more his natural and human rights and interests
are reepected, the more you remove his condition
from that of the slave."

The following from our point of view is very
suggestive:

We have had Chinese coolies among us for more
tbAn twelve years more than one great crime has
been committed by them. If the people with this
experience before them concluded to aSk for more,
they kmiw what rik they took. I can for my psrt
asore them that they have got as good a lot as could
te had ; aod moreover, that not one of them haa.

j been obtained by any but fair and honorable means."

1"lie Oltlonia 3Icotlni;.
Wc give elsewhere a report, necessarily con-

densed, of the meeting of citizens held at the hall
of Engine Company Ino. 2, on Thursday evening.
It was composed mainly of mechanics and working-

-men, who had been nimble to attend the
Planters meetings held in the day-tim- e, when
they were at work, but who felt a deep interest
in the question now before the public Where
shall laborers be obtained, and who shall they be ?

Tbe citizens turned out en masse, and filled the
small hall almost to suffocation, whilo at least ono
hundred returned to their homes unable to gain
admittance. It was one of tbe most enthusiastic
public nteetings ever held here, and shows that
whenever ary subject of interest comes up, tho
people are ready to turn out and attend, provided
the meeting is licld so they can attend, and under
circumstances which do not forbid their taking
port, if they happen to be prepent.

The question before tlie meeting was well ar-

gued, pro and con, and the speech of Mr. Wilder,
presenting the argument iu favor of cool io iiujKjr-tatio- n,

wus a model of clearness and comprehen-
siveness, which was not surpassed by any made
at the Planters meeting. At tho close, the
whole subject was referred to a committee of two
planters ami three citizens, who will report to an
adjourned meeting, to be held on Thursday
evening next.

(.old Gomollntr I New York.
One of tbe most extraordinary and daring

combinations, ever made by the Wall street
gamblers in gold, took place duriDg tbe last week
in September. We had intimations by a pre-

vious mail that the leading gold speculators in-

tended to obtain possession of and lock op thirty
millions, for tbe purpose of creating a stringency
and forcing the price of gold to a high premium.

The excitement commenced on the 23d of Sep-

tember, and tbe telegraph states that nothing
like it lias occurred in tbe gold room eince the
fall of Richmond. Prices were forced up during
that day to 144, and sales of gold made involving
millions of dollars. The pext day (the 24th) it
culminated in a panic, and the price of gold
ranged from 150 to 130. About noon an order
came from Washington to sell four millions of
gold, which was done and had the effect to drive
the prire down to 135, since which it has fallen
gradually to 130.

To give an idea of the magnitude of the
operations of these gold gamblers, we will state
tliat one firm Sold and bought in one day forty
millions of dollars, and that the total sales in
Wall street on the 22d amounted to $324,000,--
000 ! Of course no gold changes bands, bat tbe
gamblers merely pay the difference in the rise or
tail of tbe premium. Tbe telegraph reports that
on the 24th, when the excitement was at its
height,

a A crowd proceeded to ta onV of Bealtb, Gould, Mania
A Ca. (ta arat wkiea bad eeld forty aaOboaa) dariof tb WaU
etrwet yvwterday. aad ta aeiiva eOarta of ta
poltc preveaud Ha kinf suited. Taa crowd - laad tTak, Jr.,
aad threatened to banc aiaa. bat k waa reacaed with a other
daaae taaa a btark rye-- Tb crowd eantiaaed ia la street
toil a kale boar, aad the prituc ad a large body of police waa
Bnnaarr to aeacrv order."

The result of the whole waa that some forty
firms involved io this great gambling game lost
largely ; souvs of them have " gone up, to use
a broker's phrase, while others will manago no
doubt to get 00 their feet again and prepare for
another raid.

A person who has never witnessed it can have
no idea of the excitement among the speculators

fand brokers, when one of these panics takes
place. While io New lork in 18C5, we Tiaited

the gold room, on the occasion of a moderate
panic. Tlie hall was crowded with one of the
wildest and most excited aaaemblageB we ever
aaw. Yells and screams rose in such rapid suo
resatoo in every part of tbe hail, as to give tlie

idea tliat each one waa trying to make the most

noise jweeible. It Peemed as if a regiment of
devibt had been let loose from tlie lower regions

to create a pandemonium on earth. But the
noise was not the only noticeable feature. The

wild and, frantic expressions which marked the
countenances of many showed the Btruggle that
was going on. There is not a shade of difference

between the gambling iu gold and stocks carried

on in Wall street, and the gambling at faro and
roulette in other places.

The New York papers call on Congress to pass

a law making it a penal offense to sell or buy
gold, except there is an actual delivery of the
amount bought or sold. Could such a law be
carried out it might effect some good, but this
seems very doubtful. Yet the evil is rapidly
gaining ground, and threatens to be fraught with

greater disnster, unless some law is devised to
check or do away with it altogether.

Trickery or tlio Government
Editor.

. Tlie last official paper contains a note from Mr.
Walker, which apparently denies some of the
statements made by this paper, one of which was

that his name had been used in a base and un-

warrantable manner to support assertions which
be liad no idea of endorsing. Tbe following note
from that gentleman shows to what tricks the

editor of the Gazette resorts to gain the endorne-me- nt

of a merchant to its statements, as the edi-

tor showed him only a part of the article prepared
for publication, and then dragged in his name
endorse the whole.
To the Editor Pacific Commercial Advertietr .

8ia 1 notice some augar reperta, which have beea trans-

ferred Iroin the commercial to Ibe editorial colamna of the
Qoztttt aod Advertiser, have now become a matter ol veraci-

ty ; and aa my name somewhat mixed In it, rather
onanUcited on my part, I beg to make the following etatemeat t

I en aaked by a party io behalf of the Ooxette, in reference
to angar ahipped onboard tha Cambridge, at a certain lime,
And waa alao aaked if I conaidered the market bare cf augur at
that time, which I unhesitatingly auawered that I did consider
the market bare, at least those who deal in sugars to aonie ex

tent would so consider it.
I saw the Article in the Gaxette of October 6th, before it waa

in print, and waa ol the opinion it waa correct, ao far as it re
ferred to augar.

The following paragraph, however, quoted from the Gazette
of September 16th, appear to be tbe matter at issue i

u Since the departures of the Idaho and Comet, our market
remaina bare of sugara, excepting a lew huiulred tons of dark
rraJea now being ahipped to Europe.n

The above I did not notice, or know tliat It formed part of

tlie article in question until the paper came out, although I

have been assured that it was pinned to the article referred to
when shown to me.

Had I noticed it, and known that the matter waa being
brought down to a fine point, 1 should not have allowed refer
euce to me, when I bad told you that there waa augar in store
At the time, the greater part of which waa afterwards shipped
by the Cambridge.

Your truly. J. S Walk kb.

fc?lr Jo in rranltlln'H Jxped itlon.
The return of Dr. C. F. Hall to New Bedford,

where lie arrived on the 2Gtb of September, fur
nishes all that will probably ever be known ol

the fate of Sir John Franklin and his expedition
in search of a northern passage from the Arctic
to tlie Pacific, and will remove all doubts respect-

ing their fate. Tlie Doctor lound their bones,
remains and relics scattered along the shores of
King Williams Land, podio of the party evidently
having been buried, while the bones of others lay
where they happened to die. He is of opiniou
that they died of starvation and by the treachery
of the natives, after abandoning their vessels

It instated that one of the shi of Franklin's
exnedition waa found in perfect order, notwith
standing has lain there so many year. FourAV!HTE LINEN DUCK AND DRIL!
boats were hanging on her sides and one on the
quarter deck, and the ship was housed in with
anil cloth. This being tho case, it would seem asf.;

if the party had met with foul play. But howj

so many could have been killed by vlie Esquimaux;
without signB of a more general conflict than Dr.
Hall reports, is not clear. Nor is it apparent
why they abandoned the ship, unices their pro-

visions liad become cxliausted, which the report
does nota-tat-e. The chief fact of interest estab-liBli- ed

by the return of Dr. Hall is that there no
hope now remains of any one of Franklin's party

' bcinj; alive.
With true American spirit the Doctor proposes

to start again for tlie Arctic next spring, as he is
confident that lie can solve tlie open Polar Sea
problem. The experienco which he has had in

the three expeditions lie has made during the
post ten years, eminently qualifies him for the
task, and if any man can make it successful, it
is he.

Cttoiv and. 11 11 Prlyntoer.
Tho Cuban news received by the steamer's

mail docs not differ materially from the statement

published last week, at least so far as concern the
mediation of tho United States between Spain
and her revolted province. The former proposed
to mediate on certain terms ; the latter declines
except on her own terms. Tbe American Min-

ister to Spain is charged with having used men- -

a it I:Ulorn.1re in DIB COUlUlurucuuvu iv mo
1-- o o

Spanish Government; but we do not find any
corroboration of this statement.

The escape of the privateer Hornet from Phila
delphia, to engage in tho service of the revolu
tionists is unfortunate, and will call ror the Im-

mediate active efforts of the American Government

to capture her. Already it has been decided that
orders shall be issued forbidding her an asylum

in any American port. She is said to be a very

fleet vessel, and a match for any war ship of lier

size. But the probability is that her equipment
will not be complete, till she visits some ports
where men and armaments can be obtained.
The Alia, referring to this cruiser, has the
following :

Already, in the case of the Hornet, our Govern-

ment has commenced to act in a totally different
manner. It is reported that orders have been issued
to refuse her accommodations in any American port
to which she may proceed. We think that it is the
daty of the Government to go one step farther to
despatch as many ships as it has at command in
pursuit of her ; to overhaul her as soon as possible,
and. in the event of resistance, blow her off the
water. This will be the best method of arguing the
Alabama case. Action like this will not only do
ranch towards bringing that controversy to a tri-

umphant close, but to increase everywhere the respect
for the American nation. International law has too
long been interpreted by the European Powers in
aooordAnoa with their own interest. Let ua show to
the world that when we assert a principle we are
prepared to live up to it, regardless of consequences.

Keeb. We seldom find anything more pointed

than the following, which we clip from an exchange,
and which is no doubt true :

"Talkinc with Mr. Beecher'e members on always hsara
anecdote Illustrative of hra spirit aad atethoda. They coo-c-ar

la repre-eoiU-xt the weekly prayerneetins aa equal, if not
aapertor. ia totereat, to even the eervicee on th Lord a Day.
Thar Mr. Beech er opera hia mind and heart with great free-

dom, and draws out hia anembera ia reaponalve utterance.
Tkm latter crow tela sock familiarity tkat thrj take part, aa
Inclined, with or against th vlewa he preaenta, aud venture

replica to hia appeala such a are not often received by a
Jtoudre. Tho. ono evening, tbe eterdsa ran Into the form of
u.i anas I experience, and evveral of th brethren told ol their
Bptritaal enjoyment. Mr. Beeeaer aogfeat'd that thia lestimo.
Dy Wa aU very wett, but that th account of auch smooth
aailioc did not edify aa mach aa taa hbook of aoaa aaanoer
wh had harder navigation, and he said they wrold like to hear
from sorae brother who had been called to contend with a very
nroad disposition, or a rough crabbed temper i I like that
eaatsga, exclaimed ooe of th deaeonat - Brother Beeeaer,
aanpoae yea lead off!" Frrtty sharp, that ! bat It broke no
kwaea, and a friendship. The pastor took It aa bat email
change for soma of hi own coin."

Ketcn or Crrrzrxs. By the Idaho we are glad
to welcome back many ofour most prominent citizens,

and who have beea absent some months past, some in
iHirsuit of pleasurs, others of btiairess and otaeraJ
Mtiiani rflmWninr the two. rTe also notice the re-- J' 1 W,rm known toatia rear." " . c- - ' " 7 ' . I

past in connection with some or the most ruccessrui
Ui;en.vtMMrrDilil. I

KEPoar op Ship Fbask N. Thatkr. 1 be snip

it

sv.t jv 7iir- - Cant. Towne, or coswu.
v Yi inna roister, left San Francisco August 27th,

with 1.6S0 tons of wheat, for Liverpool. Nothing

unusual occurred until September 4tb, in longuuuc

124 west, tat, 23 34 north, when she P- -

enced fresh gales from the north. The wina increase
ia strength until the next day, coming, during the

24 hours, from all points of the compass. A heavy

cross sea was raised, the ship, laboring heavy and tak--

inz on board large quantities of water. The cargo

shifted somewhat and the grain worked down. On

the 6th the pumps were throwing out large quanti-

ties and finally became choked. Got them clear and

proceeded on the voyage until Sept. 21st, when in
long., 125 west, lat., 7 9 norm, me puuipa

again becoming choked, it being impossible to ciear
them, and the cargo already steaming, bore up for

the Hawaiian Islands. A visit to the ship shows how

far the cargo has been affected, every part of the
ship's inside paint-wor- k bearing the stain caused by
bilge water. The plated work in the cabin is as
black as ink, while the paint-wo- rk looks though it
had been black-leade- d. The stench has been so in-

tolerable as to make some of the crew sick, and sleep-

ing in tbe cabin or forecastle almost impossible. Two
of the crew who were sent into the pump-we- ll for the
purpose ofclearing them of the wheat, were witnarawn
insensible, the foul air also extinguishing a light.

Naval A report is current that Admiral Turner,
commanding the American North Pacific Squadron,
may be expected here in the U. S. steamer Jllakiean.
which waa to leave San Francisco a lew flays alter
tbe departure of the Idaho. Our advices are that
some American war vessel will visit this port, but
perhaps not till near the close of the year.

We notice that the sloop of war Jamtstaum,
which left Panama under orders to visit the Fiji
Group, has been ordered to extend her cruise to the
Kingsmill and Gilbert Island Groups, and probably
the guano islands, localities where war vessels very
seldom go.

There was a large meeting held last evening

by the natives at Kaumakapili Church, to discuss

the resolutions passed at the Planter's Meeting on

Monday. About twelve speakers, chiefly natives,
made addresses, most of them opposed to importa-

tion of Chinese, Three speakers stood up for Chinese,

but were treated very roughly by the audience.
Resolutions were passed condemning the further im-

portation of Chinese,

G?" The ship King Philip is to be repaired suffi-

ciently, to insure her safe passage to Puget Sound.
We understand that she has been purchased by
Messrs. Pope & Talbot aud will be thoroughly re-

paired at their establishment on the Sound.

We are requested to inform jurors of the
October term that they will be paijl their fees by
calling at the clerk's office this (Saturday) morning,
at 9 o'clock.

f The steamer's mail will close on Wednesday
next at 3 p. m. Files of the Advertiser for the past
four weeks, or since the departure of tlie last packet,
can be had at our counter.

Dr. John S. McGrew returned by the JafcoAl

and has resumed his practice. He can be found
at the old stand on Fort Street.

7 The sale of the sugar mill and plantation of
Messrs. Bal & Adams, at Wailuku, takes place to-da- y

at the sales room of Messrs. Adams & Wilder.

REVERE HOUSE.
CAPTAINS OF SHIPS AND OTHERS

are respectfully invited to a aeat at the Tables of thia
Well-know- n House. Every article which the Market
affords will alwavs be found, prepared by a Good

Cook, and dispensed by careful and obliging Walters.
The Iloae is opn and ready to accommodate tne public

until midniKht. lm. C99

I

Mixed Water-proo- f Tweed,

F A.I CY CASSIMERES.
A Large Aaaartaaeai af

Tlie above Goods !
AT

C99 lm DILLINGHAM & CO'S.

ii:vi;isii & co's
Finest Champagne Pale Ale,

IN PINTS AND QUARTS,

BOTTLED BY R. B. BTASS,
AND

Breton Cliam pa srne9
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

A Small Quantity of each Just Received
PKIi STEAMER IDAHO.

FOR SALE BY
699 St TIIEO. II. DAVIES.

THE FINE BRITISH BARK

X AR O U AY,
FARREN, MAST ER,

From Liverpool, is now fully due,

WITH A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

English and French Goods !

THE NEW STYLES OF PRINTS
Are Very Saprriar

In Cloth, Color and Designs.
V0R SALS BY

C99 3t THEO. II. DAVIES.

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Iu Uie matter of Hat Estate of JAMES CURItlE,

Oeceaseth

By virtue of an Order of Sale, made by lion. A. 8. HAKT-WK1- X,

Justice of the Supreme Court, I shall aellr ...

at rntuc ircriox, it the coniT norsE,
IN HONOLULU,"

On Saturday, the 30th day of October,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

All the rifld. title ami interest of the late JAMES CUB.RIB
in and to

The following Described Properly,
Situated at Lapakea,

In the k.wn of Labaina, IsUnd of Maui, via :

Lapakea akau. Labaina, Maui, oia hoi kekanwahi o ka
Anaoa 1, ke Koleana I Hookoia no Wahiee da Luna Honoa
Kuleana ma ka palapala Hot.ko, Uelu J0.MS praei ka waib
ana ua ka aoao ma Waine e pill ana me ko ka Moi 2 aoana,
am ka ana a pill ana ma ke Baker IS) aaana ma ka aoao ma
Punaoa 42 aaana, a ma ke Aiaaul Auimni 16) anana.

ADAMS a WILDER AKD O. 8. BAkTOW, Aactieaeera,
W. C. FABJLK, Administrator.

nonololo, October IS, 19S9. " r St

CITIZENS' lfIEET130.
An Adjourned Meeting

or TAB

Citizens or Honolulu !
WILL BK HELD

On Thnrsdaj Evening, October 21st,
AT T O'CLOCK,

To hear the Report of the Committee appointed to Draft Beeo-lutio- na,

aad to

Further Discuss the Labor Question,
And tha Importation of

Chinese aad Sonth Sea Islander J

I h attendance of all interested ia solicited, "peoally of the
JaTorkinaaaea. Forairnera r Hawaliana, who ar Invited ta
i neoceediara. .

6W1I PER ORDER.

ci! runurmpntmm -
TOWEK FOB THE FlBK BaXU- -l-e ixw

concluded to locate thehave at length w
which was received several ninths

ago f
No 2

York. The vacant sp.ee
leased and tta . t

Hook & Ladder Co.. has been

now being put together for.erection, anu - --r
in about a month. It wiu ne sevruy - -

j an At trimhen at
in shape, an u""

Ave the belfry will be a room for a city

each four feet across. This, we
clock, with six faces,

are informed, is to be furnished at the expense of

government, and will be a public eonvenience, .Mr.
and builder of the

James Benton is the architect
which we have seen we are

tower, and from the plan
of opinion that it win. aside from its practical value,

beanornamentthecity. We learn that the funds

at the dispoaitO the nytment are not suffi-

cient expetsdof completing the work,
to cover all the

liberal public spirit of our
and that the well-kno-

citixens will be appealed to for aid. Set down the

Commercial Agdvertiser office for oneTrandred dollars

of this deficiency. - ,.''""."
Vdeath op Reveres Father Waia. The Rev

erend Father Robert A Walsh died on iobj--

night ; aged 65 years. The deceased has been ident-

ified with the education of youth in thip Kingdom

for the past 80 years, having been the President of

the Ahuimanu College since its institution. He was

remarkable for his great erudition, and many genial

qualities, which won for him the respect and esteem

of all classes of community.
His funeral Will take place from the Roman

Catholic Cathedral thia morning at 9 o'clock.

f" The public meeting adjourned till Tuesday
. . 11 J .n.mUfoA .tilevening, is posiponeu oy orucr v

Thursday evening of next week. The place to be
designated in the Gazelle of the day previous.
Probably it will be aV the armory.

a L.L PERSONS HAVING BILLS AGAINST
XJA. me are requested to present them rortnwitn aa I am
about to leave thia Kingdom.

609 It GEO. LEONARD.

Cattle for Sale
. 1,200 HEAD OP CATTLE,

running on the land of Kilauea, Kauai, for
sale Inquire of

99 lm WALKER ALLKX.

FOR SALE.
THE NEW CENTRE-BOAR- D

SLOOP BOAT

FEARLESS,
Coppered and Copper-fastene- d throughout, and built in a

most thorough manner
Can be aeen at Kmmes' Ship Yard. For particulars apply to
CJ9 lm OKO. J. EUMKS.

Co-P- a rt.iersliip Notice.
rwvHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
JL formed a under the name and style of

RAWLINS & MITCHELL,
For the purpose or carrying on tbe SOAP MANUFACTURE
INO BUSWESS.

Best Quality Soap always ea hand and for Sale

A I the Haaalulu Soap Watrka.
W. J. RAWLINS,
J. MITCHELL.

s Honolulu, October 1, 1869. tS9 St

SHIP SMITHING, &C., &C.
THE HONOLULU IRON Jk

WORKS CO. beg to announe tbatjf jjh.
ilbey have opened

Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Cloae to Mr. Km roes' Duildingard, In which

Skip TTsrk, Carriage Work, Agriealtaral Implements,
Uarse Shoeing-- ,

&cM

Will be attended to icith Promptness and Dispatch.
And having on the premises a STEAM HAMMER and other

labor-savin- g appliances, as well as a large and varied stock of
light and lieivy Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elsewhere in thia city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
Otw 8m ALEX. YOUNG, Manager.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends in 1868,

,257,137
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World,

Prfmlnms Slay be Paid StrnMunaallv or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
639 It Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
LADIES'

Elegant Black Silk Basques !

ASD OTHER' STYLES Of

The JLafest Parisian Fashions.
ALSO. A LARGE VARIETY; OF

Muslin Edgings and Insertions,

FRENCH PRIIITSAIID BRILLIANTS

New and Desirable Goods
Consantlf beint; Opened, -

AT THB
a

Retail Stores onNuuanu Street, and Corner
of fort and Hotel Streets.

,- - - - BY

A. S. CL,EGHOttiT,
e at

XATES RECEIVED
AT VHITNETS

Commercial News Depot,
i- - BY

" Grace Darling," and Str. Idaho,"
OCT. 12th AND 13th.

Sitbtcribert wis do f receive their paper, antra adoer-- .,
fiaed ta tmU tut me received, aaoaWd and not ice

thereof sy return maU.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Oct. 2
--Sept. 26, Oct. 3Leslte'i.. ........... Oct. 2

Hew York Herald Sept. 2" Tribune........... Bept. 82" Times ....Kept. 1R, 26" World .......Bept. 26" Nation. ..Sept 23
Observer.......... ..Sept. 23
Ledger Oct. 2
Bvanrailat. Bept. 23- Zeitanc ....Bept. ia.25
Chimney Corner... Oct. 2

M Independent....... ....Sept. 10, 23
Trench Courier.............. .Sent-- 1
Londoe Illustrated Hews..... .....v&rpt. 4. 11

' " Punch............... .Sept. a, itDispatch Sept. a
Uojrd'a Sept. 6, II

8aa Franciaoo Bulletin.......... ........ ...Bept. 2a, Oct. 2
" Alia California............ ...Sept. 2ft, Oct. 2
" Tlmea .................... ...Bept-- 29, Oct. 2

Sacrament Union... ......... .......... aaaeBOCv. a

Ban Prandseo French Courier............ Bept. 22, 29
Bcientifio American. ....... ............. ...Sept. 2S, Oct. 2
Boaton Journal ......................... --Sept. 9. 16
Boaton Advertiser ...................... Bept. 9, 28
Irish American ........................ ...... ..Jrpc 18

MAGAZINES.
Harper .............................. ..........October
Eclectic.... . ......October
London Art Journal. ........... a aSOpCsSTaBhf'

Corn hia .......September
Littell ... No. 122S
Good Word .September
Iemorewt .October

Tlie Barlt Etban Alien
. WILL Bit- -,

rciy to Roooivo O.x-C-o

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18tbl

And will load with Dispatch
WALKER ALLEN.ed It

STEAM COMMUNICATION
' '- - BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAII FRAHCISCO,

Carrjing the United States Mails.

t:
- " or thb

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ARRIVALS. rAATPES.

Thursday Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct. sa
nday.. Nov. KjSaturdajr Nov.

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKrABTCKES. J A RIVALS.

tardav ...Oct. 2 Wednesday Nov. 3
Wednesday v. lOiFriday Dec 18

For Freight or Passage, or for, farther Infer,
tioa, apply to

CAPTAIN "R. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agenta.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LINE.

FOR 1VEW BEDFORD!
THE A 1 SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP

g--s

TILTON, MASTER.
Will Lead Oil and Bone for the above Part,

Having superior facilities, and experienced Caplain and officera

For Freight apply to
98 C. BREWER A-- CO.

Hawaiian JPacKct .Line
FOR SAX FRAWCISCO !

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

II. P. SNOW, Master,
Will have Dispatch for the above Fort.

For Freight or Passage apply to
694 3t WALKER At AKLKN, Agents.

3STO- - IO !

A NEW LOT OF GOODS !

SELECTED

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET!

EX ETHAN ALLEN.
The Ladies will Please Call aad Examine.

098 3t J. T. WATERHOl'SE.

IARTLETT SALOOrfU
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

DY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVIXG LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished the above well known place of enter-
tainment, the Proprietor respectfully inform th
Public that they have on hand and will keep notblne

but the best of Lienors, Ales, Wines, Ac, c, at tueir Bar.
tm Ha

DILLINGHAM & CO.
No. 95 Kins Street, ,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals!
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS!
INCLUDING

Hardware, Dry Goods
PAINTS AND OILS,

Naila Cut and Wrought, assorted fine finish Ship Spikes,
Iron and Copper Tacfca 8 and J.
Stub Peardshaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Horse Rarps,
Spear & Jack bod's X Cut, Rip, Compass and Butchers' Saws.
Spear As Jackson's C. 8. Billet Webs, Dog Collars, Cork 8crewa,

Wade & Butcher's Eazors, a Fine Assortm't

Firmer and Mortice Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges, Plane Irons,

Fish and Shark Hooks, Butchers' Steels,

Pocket Knivea, Cane Knivea. -

Butcher Knivea, Sheath Knives
Potty Knives, Dagger and Dirk Knives.

Arnold's Ship Adaea and Axea,
Marline Splkea,

Galraniaed Iron Tuba and Pails

Cedar Tabs and Brass Iloep Cedar Pails,

Braa Kettlea, Smstee Pans, Frying Pais,
ELEYS W. P. PERCUSSION CAPS,

Planters Garden, Grnb and California Hoei

SAIL NEEDLES AND PALMS,
Botchers' Cboppera,

Rowlocks and Sockets,
kU Braces and Bits,

Girt ha. Shot Poutchea.
; Bunting Whipa and Thonrs,

Faber's No. 2 Peocila,
Carpenter Penci'.a,

' " 'Powder Flask.

A Large Assortment of Dolls !

Hoyle's Iriixts,
Bleached aad Brown Cottons.

Denima. Turkey Check Tabling,
Ladiea Superior Whit Cotton Boar,

Fringed Toilet Cover, asaoned.
While Toilet Quilts, .

Black and" Bra. Linen Thread
Superior Black Linen Thread on 2 oa spools,

Black Silk Furniture (imp, .....
. Faacy Waterproof Carriag Rags, '

Whit Cotton II ackm bock Towels, all alaas,
BuperBn Whit Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, aU wool,

Sop'r Black Ribbed Silk, rery fine,

BEETLE CAMBRIC.

JBlticlr Satin de Chane S

Superior Worsted Damask,
Crimson and Green Ingrain,

x-
- White Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs,

White and Linen Table Damaak, '

White Linen Dasaask Xapkin, Asst.
Super Whit Linen Damaak Fringed Taa Hapkjas- - .

Thompson's GIo?e Fitting forsets!
EXTRA QUALITY.

DOWMEE'S KER0SEITE OIL,

ITubbuck's White Lead, Zinc. Boiled Linseed 0U,
;. , Painlsin OU and Dry Colors,., V

' ' TO ALL OF WHICH, -
The AtttatloB ef Dealers and th PatUe GeaerallT l

' Baavtaetfalt Vala4
ess 2m



DY AOAM'8 t i'!LDER.

SUGAR PLAH1 flTiJCflliuh

03T SATURDAY. : : : OGIOBEK ICti.
AT W CdOCX OOJ,

Tttfl 4 &If (A I'nttoaiqnl. at their Auet'um
Booms,

THE SAL & AXlAXSS

IT WllUKr, ISLilD OF 311 CI,
YUh tf th IjvU, Ln rf Lautls. BZtlUyi,

Slul. Mifhitt-ery- . InpUmiLi. I'urU. Gtt-JIttr-s".

Jt boUtmujituj to th

The Estimate for Next Crop

frvaa tO I at 3tKl Ta ! Ry far
Ciia. Caaa la Jmmmm ry.

f rir Ruth? wtlrslw. apply w Maaara, a4LA ADAMS.
VatlukiK ttar. U. IIACKrtU C',Ha hH,wl

ADA.VJ WILD. AmiIomw.

SPECIAL AUCTIOIi liOTICE!
ID11W a WILD Fit WILL SOX

03 MONDAY. : : : : : OCT. 18th.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AT MLU ROOM.

LIWmI Vrlt. ky laekagess4 la
Lat te ifa TrU.

DEINC LATE IMPORTATIONS
ffj Hrr. 31. S. Crlsbssss 4 fsv,

CVEBtL INVOICES Of

X ii 1 i - 1 1 Staples,
Com rtUf

Jn't. Intm.1, Ll-a- 'Juttrm of sujtrrUir quality,
t'oiMwryi. firmer I'tAUtm.

Drrn.1 G'mxL. rr.
Invoices of French Goods !

Cw pel ! -

.WJr IV erf RJAons. Slllc UwlirtlUt and Parasol,
PrrfuvuM.

rWI Wool .Mrta.
Wtutaaad FtMf Waal Shirts.

Ladtee' Cams la Wool asU 8J.
A Fall Line of nothing.

niTS H LUCCISSOBTSEXT, BOOTS J SD SDOES
A tarx TarfcHV W

--SrVlCXEISlTJ NOTIONS,
Waal Blaaketa, la all eatara. Ate.

Tf AVVJ 5J .47.

3?" X 2NT XZ

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AirCTlOX I

02T TUESDAY, - - - - OCTOBER 19,
COHXESCISO) AT 10 O'CLOCK A. '

it the Rrdaeae f Mr. tee. LtaSArd, IbIsb St.,
W. wilt iWU (no aecmiut ef dvpartara pov StrarJ

Tnc Ctrl ac
CI.KOAXT AMD Wtl.UKtlT rCRJTI- -

ti'rc or the house:
coaramiao
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Rubber Hose.
I9T- -. AND 1- -3 IBE9T 3 P1YT

BL' BBBK IXJO A MATi. at
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.

Shin CArMnters Anfrnr.
L1KOJI 3.8 TO XO'lO.
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thio CaruaaLara' Tub LaaM. at
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RrtiAhew,
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?MERT ClTII. MAM.PAPKR AND
Maa;U Door Mmt. nt (St I la) W. N. LADI"ii.

I Horse Shoe and Nails,
1 RAP, at (697 la) W. V. LADD'S.

f Jlcnmirinsr Tapes,
I V TAUC "Ia.lfcatae.aM lm W. 31. LADtrS.

Shoemaker' i Finding!.
A"iORTJ,:i MIOCH.IKERM THREAD,

, Tbrwal. Wh, AlaMir. op .too, at
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M a .
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An Assortment of Blerchandisc !

ae

A Vaxuty of Dry Goods. Clothing', &c
anaawaaaaaajaaaMMaaaaaaaBB
BOSTON EOABD OF XrgDEBWBITERS.
flMIE I'XDERXIflNKD. ACEVTS OP THE
B. Bxtea Boawa aff CotWrvrttrra, aottfy Slaatara of Tawala

aJ Mbm taai ail AUU tW Brpaira aa Taaa. and all bill
ar Qnnt Awwt fmrmn aaat b appravad by tk Ipiil

a la Boato) Cadrwmra. aba aaat aUa ta rvracaiad a
aU aarraya, ar aoeaj bUla 0i ao h mliaml.

C. BREWER A CO- -. Aftlltt.

iTI. DOFICLD
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

X t6 Klaf Btrax-t-. lalala.
rcmjcmrrjiKtya lo.c with cjtcr-mj-u

Farticalar auaatlia giraa b -

BlarViTTyithing and Horte-thoein-?.

XT Ordrr fimam th atArr Iuvd praaaptly eaaaaiS.
M ly

Carts and WagoiiN
HEAVT IIORSC CARTS.

lb Carta.
Vfttl CarU. fit bori ar a. f tmof Aa, anAaUr

fcr bmra ar ylaautiao aark.
Baaiaaaa Wqa

1J(U Coaaav4 Wafuaa,
Kspraaa Wijtm.

Liffct llaad Card.
Ilaary Hand Carta.

Wltcalbarrewa,
CdnaJ Barrara, .

AU c th aboaa ar W ta
CM 3 BEWKRj- - CO.

Oak, AIi, Hickory.
OF ASSORTED SIZES. lStPORTEPI.AN'K for

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
Foraalaby (CM 3a) C. BREWER ACO.

VARICTTOX rOKES.IX let Cttalsa,
Calttralora,

A ad otbrr Agrtealtsral lapteaMota, fur aaSa by
(MSa C. BRKWEU A CO.

Bales Burlaps.
IRAMLESS BURLAP BAOl. FOR SLK BY

(M3a C. BRBWKR A CO.

Gnlrmiizecl Iron Pipe,
I7HR HA 1.2 Br C. BREWER CO.

Spiritn Turpentine,
VARXIA1I. 'ITICRMTCRE

Japaa.
lVaar Taraiaa.

far ! hy C. BREWER A CO.,
Oft a W Qoara atraX.

Wmppins: Pnpcr,
F M.L SIZES. PUR SAI.K HI'o a 3ca C. BRKWER at CO.

Kaolin, Fire fland,
1PE CLAlVPOR MALE Ul"

6a ate C. BREWFR CO.

Boston Card Matches.
BTIOR "ALC RTa tA 3o C. BREWER 4-- CO.

Handled Axes,
X II ATHKTS.IIOVi:iS. CROW BARS

For ai by (CM Zm) V. BRLM fcR a CO.

Leather Belting
ALLNIZKWOR 1.AI.E MlOPBuck Am V. BRKW ER A CO.

Anchors and Chains.
4 niotii ruoM aoo 10 boo lush asd

CHAlXAItal. Faeaaiaby
Sa C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !

KT II R A C1T E CO A l PO R KTO V ES- - fORA awJa by M6 2a) C. BKkWAU A CO.

For Rent.
THE CORNER STORK I.N THE MA

KER I! LOCK, ircrotiy aeeapird by Hark Mclstjra.
TnaaccactiaC laatadiata anatnil a ria Apply ta

9 3n C. BRKWKR A CO.

Falrbauksi' Scales,
ALL SIZES-WEICII- ISO PROM TOOOP 3.IHJO aaH.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

for aaJa by C. BREWER A CO..
CM 3a 'Market Wharf.

FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE,

Xosrt Stroot,
Cdd Fellows Hall llalldiofr.

NEW GOODS!
Expected

Xer T?tea.ixiei- - Jdalio,"

On Wednesday, October 13th,
BT

GOLDEV GATE
floor,

KAMII.T FLOUR,
raak Ik uveal. 10 Tt baca.

krcab Bya MnO, 10 B bar.
Saall H'MDiny, 10 tb lUira,

Laxjf lionioyjin 10 By bag.

Best Cala. Hams, New Streak Bacon,
Olfew Smoked Reef,

New Pacific Cod flak.

Hatch's Best California Cream Cheese,
KBa Na. 1 Maekarrt.

Caaea Graan Pcaa.
Uall bUa. ranlly Park.

Caata lrukcald Cad flab.

Tins Crackers, Assorted Kinds I

Ca.tr and Qr. Gluts Saloon Brtad,

Base New CaBforai Ooioaa.
5a Cakfcnua Batauva.

BavCaitAwato Bcata,
firm Cakforala Taraipa.

I raak Mcdbarracaaa TUc.
Basra Wbita Mamaraat.

Kaa-- Bnattak Walaata,
ri

dSES JCXXIES IX CLASS, QrASTS A3TD PINTS,

Car Aaaortad Tab, fraita, -

Caara VI eM array's frrafc Oyvtera,
Caaaa MeMarr.y'i Imca) Oyatrra.

Baxaa fraak Apjata.

OM SJLK AT LOWKST HATKS BT

Mia I. BARTLETT

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
OWE DOLLAR PACK AGES. CO !

IPX ad atkrr Wkta Lattrr Pa par.
Raa4 trrartand Papar. la S 1 packacra,
Laa-yar- Braat Papr. Caaaraaa Cap,
Braad aad Barrow BiO Papar.

Par aaJaetwrap try (CV la) B. SL WHirXXT.

Gold Pens and Holders,
AT

HE2TBY H. WHIT KEYS BOOKSTORE

Br TUB IDAHO WAS RK
CAITXD a arw aad cbekea aaaortaaat at

Oold XOX3taB,
Catu PertfcA resell CAtes sad Pea DoUers,

Of a aaar patarm. Partiaa to af a Saparioc Paa, at Ua
aaat rata at waleb tary caa fca a lata etty, ana aa a
la taair adraataca ta k. ooi

Oilica Slates,
TARIOCS BtZE.. FROM SO Cta TOOF 1 AO rack. Vrry aoarrnicM Aw a Starr. Otb ar

Workaoppv ?) R M. W II ITS XT.

HAWAHAH SOAP WOBKS,
C. W. CRAY dc CO., LELEO,

(Office. Xo. 30 Fori Strtt, llonoluhi.)
XAiifAetirers sad lteAlers la sH klads ( Soab.

XT Baaf, Mottoa aod 0t Tallow araotod . 60S

ALEXANDER REMOND,
10 Ik ImpttUl Fi , RamhouiltlJ

VETERINARY SURGEON
ALL Bt'SIXES IX HIS LINE AS

rTBIXJkr SLRGLO.'T. prcaoptty atteodrd
raruealar aurauoa paid to ail dlaeaaca af

Ilaraaa.
Caw aad Saw Carefally Bpayed.
ry AO ardrra left wuk Mr. BERTUAXD. BarbrrJ

Ba. AO Uotcl atrcat. ar at Mr. KKLLYB Stable.
Part atraat, wU ta alUrodrd ta 098

NEW GROCERIES
3Elxpoctel

Per Steamer "Idaho,"

DUE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 131k.

OXE WHITE MACCARO.M AMITOUB MICELIX

Cases Cutting & Co-- s Table Fruits,
la S Tina,

Zgg Haat, Peacbc,
Paara, (TlkCf I id? SV.

Caaea Cattins dt Co.'t Preserved 31 eat a,

la S lb. Tiaa,
Mac Meat, BaeMga Meal,

R4aatBC RoaH Mattoo,
KaaatTral. Soap bad &aJlir,

Cbickca.

. CsnipjA C.'s Creea Pes Ytraottk Sweet Cora

DESSICATED CODFISH, IX TIXS.

Caaea Pacific Cadfiaa,
Caara California Hum,

Caara CaUbroia Baeoo,
Caara Caltftarnla Faaoked Bef.

Caara California Crran Cbreae,
Caaea Caia. Lard, 10b tin, a

Caara of Cala. Toraipa,

CJLSFS CAU. I(S BAGS CALA. POTATOES.

Caltfnrnia OoUleo 0l Paiuily Floor, qr. aackf,
California Golden Uata Bakera Xx. floar, qr. sack.

CALIFORNIA OATS AND RRAN !

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

II. E. MrlXTTRE A. BRO'S.
699 St Corner Fort and Kiog WwU.

IWOOD LUMBER!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF REDWOODA LUMBER, jutt reerired aod for aala low, oompriaiog ,

Roach Doards aad Scantling,
Dresed Boards and Plnnk.

Tongned find Grooved Hoards,
Clapboards, 4 and 5 ft. Pickets,

1- -2 in. x 3 Rattens, 1 in. x 3 Battens,
Shaved and Sawed Shingles.

PER "CEYLON,"
A SbiaII laroiee of Blsek Wtlaat Boards aad Plank.

ALSO

Boors, Windows, Blinds, and Kails,
Aad Full aod Cuaoptete Anortmeot of

NOR'WEST IdVillBsER
WITH A STOCK OP

Faint 3, Oils, Wall Paper, Brushes,
CLASS ASD CM L0 EES' DABDWABC

FOR SALE BT

094 34 LEW ERS k DICKSON.

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
I1AVI2 OX IIAI Ip

And Expect to Arrive I

A Full and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For the Wlialin? Fleet
coirsisTirra ty part of

Abb. and Haw. Beef, best brands.
Am. Extrn Prime Pork, In csks dc bblo.

New Bedford dc California Bread

. EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Guns, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage!

AND RICCINC,

Hemp and Cotton Canvas !

ALL SIZES OP

Anchors and Chains !
With proper Cert&ratFo.

AND

New Bedford Tow Line.

NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS 1

AXTRA SIZES.

PAINTS, OILS, TAR,
Ac, A , ' A- -

ts fact, evzhythujo necessary
FOR

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Which will he

Sold nt "Bed Hock Prices!

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships
Asr . ,

Exchange Taken npon the most
Favorable Terms.

C. L. RICHARDS Ar CO.
K9

the PAcirzo
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1G.

'anters' Meeting.
Concluded from the Brat pafa.

Moxdat, October 11.
The meeting convened pursuant to adjoarniueut,

At 10, A. M.
Tbo Chairman moJo a few introluctory remkrks.

And intited all present to take a part ia the diacuaion
of the questions brought before the nievtiog.

The Secretary read a letter which had been re-

ceived from Mr. Godfrey Rhodes, one of the pioneers

in the introduction of coolies into these island. He
i spoke of the pressing necessity which exists for a
I fresh supply of labor for oar plantations, and after

reviewing at length the qualities And availability of
different nationalities as immigrants, stated it as his
opinion that An abundance of cheap labor, of a better
quality than found elsewhere, could be procured from
the superabundant population of the British islands.
But to provide for present necessities, which were
urgent, ae must look to China.

The seventh resolution, approving of the assign,
ment of labor contracts, was then taken up.

Mr. C. C. BtnHtll, editor of BtnnttC Own, then
read a lengthy address to the meeting, in which he
argued forcibly against the further bringing here of
Chinese coolies to demoralize the Hawaiian people.
(Ilia remarks will be printed in full in the next num.
bur of bis own journal.)

C. C. Harrit read a copy of the contract made be-

tween the Board of Immigration and the Manahikl
people. They were entirely under the control and
guardianship of the Board, by whom alone the con-

tracts oould be a tugued or cancelled, according to
circumstances.

IF. C. Jottet moved that the resolutions be referred
to a select committee to consider on and report to the
meeting at 1 o'clock.

. JIartlttt seconded the motion. Had beard the
expression of a good deal of opinion outside on the
objects of these meetings. The impression appeared
to be pretty general that it was intended to mould the
meeting by the resolutions, and to obtain, as it were,
an endorsement of the principles and views enunciated
in them, and let it go forth as the public opinion.
Was this a fair and honest attempt to get an expres
sion of public opinion, and was there any guarantee
cflcred that the recommendations of the meeting
would be carried out ? He repeated the expressions
of the abhorrence wi tit which he viewed the assign-me- nt

of contract system. It was immoral and unsafe.
.9. G. Wilder Was himself the originator of the

movement for calling these meetings, and wrote the
resolutions. If it was thought best to amend them,
here was the time and place, but did not think it was
necessary to take up time by referring to a committee.

& .V. Castle denied that there was any attempt or
desire to pack, to mould, or to dictate the expression
of public opinion in this matter.

6. C. llarri agreed with a good deal that had
been said by Mr. Birtlett, but neither himself nor
bis colleague, the Minister of the Interior, could
pledge the Government to carrying out the recom-
mendations of this meeting, whatever they might be.
But he would say, however, that the action of this
meeting would undoubtedly have a great influence
in guiding the Government in any measures to be
taken on the labor question.

S. J". Castle Mitny appeared to suppose that this
was only a meeting of the planter)!, but it was claimed
to bo intended as a citizens meeting. All were in-

vited And particularly requested to give their views
i freely,

.
and he was glad to hear

.a
to-d-ay the opponents

oi tue cooue system speaking tnetr tuino.
V. V. Harris Government, in all measures of

publio importance, desired the expression of public
opinion.

Dr. Jmid It wai not reasonable to ask Govern
ment to stand pledged to any line of action in this
matter, but he did not doubt they would be itirlu-enee-

by the recommendations of this nutting.
Col. Joues motion to commit wns lost.
On motion of A. F. Judd, it was voted to recon-

sider the sixth resolution.
Jt. F. Judd Expected to live and die here, and

desired that his record should ptand fair in the future.
Repeated Lis utter opposition to the principle of as-

signable contracts. It is suggested that Chinese im-

migrants be brought here free, that is, their pas-
sages paid and here make their own contracts. The
eost at the outset would be large, but the money
would all be repaid by the immigrants.

R. F. Bickerton (of Koolau), deprecated Mr.

Judd's plan. It would fill the country with Chinese
vagrants. v

C. it. Judd Did not believe the coolies were as-

signed without their own consent
IV. Goodale moved that the sixth resolution be

adopted as the sense of the meeting.
S. G. Wilder Had confidence ia the Board doing

what is right and just in the matter of assigning con
tracts.

Dr. Jwld The principles advocated by the oppo-

nents of the resolution were sound in the abstract.
He himself was an anti-slave- ry man, dyed in the
wool. But our necessities for labor are pressing, and
there was no injustice to the laborer in the assign
ment system.

Sanford B. Doll, Esq Mr. Chairman : Gentle-

men This question of contract assignments is closely
conuected with the main question of this meeting, the
contract system : and I hope I may be pardoned if I
refer to and discuss the latter hi rgely in these re-

marks. I agree with you who si pport this system
in insisting ou the assignment principle as necessary
to the contract system ; you are right. The system
is not safe or practical without that principle ; and
this is the reason why we oppose it, because it de-

pends for its support upon principles that are wrong.
I hesitate to speak again on this subject, for I feel

that we do not stand on common ground. I oppose
the system from principle, because I think it is
wrong ; you professedly support it as a matter of
necessity and individual interest, and thus looking
from different stand points we are apt to misunder-
stand each other. I cannot help feeling that the
chief end of this meeting, its heart and soul, is plan-
tation profits ; and the prosperity of the country, the
demands of society, the future of the Hawaiian race
only come in secondarily if at all, on the part of the
supporters of this system. Is not this so? The
burden of your cry is labor; we must kav labor,
and the plan which promises that cheap, and imme-
diate, you favor without asking many questions

I hope I may not be misunderstood standing where
I do. My sympathies are naturally with the plant-
ers ; my friends are among them and I go with them
np to that point from which their action deviates from
the line of the principle of the greatest good of the
greatest number ; " and because I believe that the
influence of their action here is against that princi-
ple, I cannot support them ; I must protest.

Your worthy Chairman in opening the Saturday's
meeting, remarked that there is no contest between
capital and labor. Farther investigation would
have shown him that, this being so, a blow against
wage is a violation of this principle. And a system
of supply supported by objectionable laws is a direct
interference with the natural laws of supply and
demand which would regulate wages, aa they do all
other prices, at that rate which would be the moat
practical and profitable to both employer and laborer.

This ia a question of principle, true, in practice,
the contract laborers are said to be generally well
treated, some in particular are badly treated, and
from all wrong done to principle springs up a crop
which is hard to reap and often seems like the devil's
own aowing.

Tried in the balance of the " free and equal
rights principle, the contract system is found
wanting. The discussions ia this meeting thus far
have exposed its imperfections to an extent thai I
bad not looked for. We have no objections to a
system that does not need the support of bad laws
and bad principles. Does this stand the test? A
Penal law ia the Civil Code which gives to the eon-tra- ct,

which is a civil arrangement, a criminal char-
acter, is the main support of the system. Then this
resolution which is before the house In favor of
making the contracts assignable: a principle con-

trary to oar bill of rights and in direct opposition to
the ideas and instincts of the age, must be adopted
to render the contracts safe and practical for the
employers, and be ratified by the introduction, at the
next Legislature, of a new and unconstitutional law
into our statute book. A gentleman has cited the prac-

tice of the British, West India and Guiana colonies
in rapport of our present system, which surprised
me greatly, for the system there is so fall of injus-

tice and abuses that the citation is strongly against
his own conclusions : and if ha does not know that

English sentiment is growing strongly against the
in those colonies, the subject will be worth

his study.
There is another objection to the contract system

as you propose it. We wish soon to take legislative
action for the encouragement of free immigration
I do not regard the importation of contracted, as-

signable Chinamen as free immigration. Our de-

serted bills and valleys must be led with a
good race, and the influence of your plan will be to
wholly discourage and negative such an enterprise.
For these reasons we differ from you. If an inter-
ference with the natural laws of wages is right : if a
Penal law in our Civil Code, which gives a criminal
character to a civil contract is right : if the princi-
ple of contract assignments is right, then the con-

tract system is right : we believe the former to be
wrong : if they are wrong, the system which rests
upon them for support is wrong and nothing that
can be said and no necessity can make it right.

fr. II. Davies characterized the ideas advanced by
if rKa r.T r m.nrm Tha rav--t avorom na TTtrTl fall TtUV vaLKTal 9 VI lA4S WUU aV fc cj .aa,. ava vyi - -

them propose some tangible plan in its place.
C. J. Lyons I regard these resolutions No. 4, 5,

6 and 7, as aU destined to stand or fall together.
The supporters of assignable contracts are sound, if
you once grant the principle of a man's signing
away his personal liberty. I see no real difference
in principle between the transfer of a note for $50,
value received, and the transfer of a promise for 50
days labor in the cane-fie- ld for value received in the
way of advance if the contract should read that way.

The coolie contract must be transferred in some
way to prevent loss, if you once admit the validity of
the contract. Practical men like our secretary see
this, and certainly he deserves credit for consistency.
It is tho most damaging testimony against the penal
contract system, and shows that that is where the
difficulty lies.

Mr. J. O. Carter Wished it understood that
what he hod to say at the meeting was not to be
interpreted as the views of a newspaper with which
he was connected, but simply as bis personal opinion
for which he was responsible. Much has been said
about the failure on the part of those who oppose the
coolie system of this Kingdom, to bring forward a
plan to take its place. Understood and appreciated
the want of labor and was in full sympathy with
the planters, but was heartily opposed to the labor
system now in vogue. nd formerly doubted the
value of South Sea Islanders as laborers but was
satisfied from information which had been given him
that they were the best material which had been
brought to these islands. Had heard a plan proposed
for the purpose of bringing Chinese coolies into this
country, which be believed would work equally well
with other laborers. Was not prepared to give the
exact figures of the calculations made, but would use
round numbers to outline the plan. The sum of
$50,000 appropriated by the Government would
bring into these inlands 8y 1,000 Chinamen Said
men, because some of the planters had said distinctly
that they wanted no more women. These men would
pay to the Government in taxes $5,000 a year ; the
wants of the laborers would necessitate the importa-
tion of at least $40,000 worth of supplies upon
which 10 per cent, in duties is levied, making
$4,000 more, or a total of $9,000 a jcar for the out- -l

iy of $50,000, or 18 per cent, on the investment.
This wus not all the benefit to be derived, for au in-

telligent planter had calculated that each laborer in-

troduced would add a ton of sugar to our exports. If
Chinese were to be brought into the country it was
for the interest of all parties here that agriculturists
should be secured and not the river population and
scum of the sen ports of China A gentleman had re-

marked in defence of the coolie system that the
coolies were glad to get here, the speaker believed
that they were, but for the same reason that a de-

faulter or criminal was glad to run away from the
scene of his exploits.

To remedy this, proposed that one of our responsi-
ble Chinese merchants should be sent upon the mis-
sion, who could, by going into the interior and being
conversant with the language, secure for our wants
men accustomed to till the soil. It had beeu urged
that these men would set up for themselves when
they arrived here, undoubtedly some would, and
would it nt be of the same advantage to the country
whether a producer on his owu account or in behalf
of a planter ? Urged that under this plan the labor-
ers should be brought into the couutry clear of any
con tract, that by this plan the planters were relieved
from the sum usually demanded fur the introduction
of laborers being cost of passage &&, and the expense
equally distributed among taxpayers. Was in favor
of their being under the supervision ofsome responsi
ble Board, lue advantages of such supervision
were many, if for no other reason he preferred some
responsible Board to criticise or peg away at. In
cotiverxation with a Chinese merchant learned that
many Chinese agriculturalists were desirous of com
ing here but lacked the means to pay their passage.
A planter says that the Chinese would not be slow to
learn that coming here with passage paid and engag
ing a steerage passage by our steamer or packets
would be the cheapest way of reaching California.
This might be so but this objection would not hold
good with South Sea Islanders, whom he believed
better adapted to the wants of the country, as they
would come in families and in a short time be avail-
able labor. The natives from the South Seas have
much in common with our natives, in person, lan-
guage and religion while the Chinese have a civiliza-
tion and religion peculiarly their own and an almost
unsurmountable difficulty against their becoming
evangelized exists in their language. Invited criti-
cism in regard to the plan he proposed as he was de-
sirous of finding its weak points. During these -ks

Mr. Pfiuger of the bouse of Hackfeld & Co.,
remarked that if the government supplied the money
European laborers could be secured.

. Bartlelt The great objection to the contract
was the provision for assignment. The Board

of Immigration should be remodeled, so as to give it
enlarged powers, and the immigrants to be under its
guardianship. When a servant's time was out, if
his master had allowed him to get into debt, then let
it be considered as canceled.! To cover these views
be proposed an amendment to the sixth resolution,
which was read. There should be the fullest freedom
to bring suitable immigrants from wherever they can
be got, and if possible, families should be brought in
preference.

A. F. Judd Bartlett'8 plan is totally impractica-
ble. It would entail upon the Board the trouble
and expense of keeping agents all over the islands.

Dr. Judd The licensing the ale of opium was
one of the greatest curses in the country.

Mr. Bartlett's amendment was put and lost, and
the original resolution carried.

J. C. Pfiuger add that if immigrant's were
r ught from the northern countries of Europe, as
ad been suggested, it would be simply helping them

to get to California, where they would be sure to go.
The seventh resolution was then put and carried

20 to 6.
J. O. Curler moved that the ayes and noes be

recorded, in order that it may be known what names
were for and what against this system. After con-

siderable debate, in which several members spoke
tor and against the motion, it was withdrawn, the
mover remarking that he did it because gentlemen
appeared to be somewhat sensitive on that point.

. Bartlelt Had a set of resolutions entirely
different from those before the meeting, but he saw
it was useless to present them.

The Minister of the Interior said that the Mas-

ter and Servant's Act,' which was the penal law in
regard to laborers so often spoken of, was passed by
a legislature elected by free suffrage, and become a
law before any coolies were brough here.

On motion of Mr. Schaefer, the meeting recon-

sidered the amendment to the sixth resolution pro-

posed by Mr. Bartlett, and after considerable debate,
it was again lost, 20 to 11, and the original resolu-

tion once more adopted.
Jj. II. Wood suggested the employment of a good

responsible Chinaman, who could speak the English
and native languages as well as his own,- - to travel
about and visit the different plantations and enquire
into and report to the Board on the condition of the
laborers, and make explanation between them and
the masters.

C. R. Bishop offered the following resolution,

which was adopted without debate :

Xraafvra?. Thai whenever aa employer deairea to part witA
hia contiaet wltk a laborer, the laborer akaU have the riaht to
bay the remaiuder of kia time, provided ha para to the em-

ployer a proper proportion of the anm advanced far him ; the
amount to be returned to be to the aame proportion to the
whole advance, aa the remainder of the time bear to the
original term.

After a short discussion on the last of the original
set of the resolutions, (recommending the bringing
of families) it was adopted,' whereupon Dr. Judda

of this meeting, the granting of an tpium license
was productive of great evil, and should be forbid
den by law. The resolution wax adopted without
discussion.

-

The meeting then adjourned, sine die.

u

The True Citizens Meeting."
The meeting of mechanics, working men and

others, to discuss the action of the late Planters
Convention, was held en Thursday evening last, at
the hall of Mechanic .Engine Co. No. '2, and was

very numerously attended by all classes of our citi-

zens. The room is capable of seating something

over a hundred, but the crowd was so great that
many stood, while many more went away, unable to

find even standing room. The interest was evidently
deep. The speakers, especially those who spoke

earnestly for the interests of the laboring man And

against the importation of coolies, were frequently
and enthusiastically applauded. We give the more

important points of the addresses made, as our limits
will not allow of a more extended report.

The meeting was organized by the appointment of
Col. W. C. Jones as Chairman, and C. J. Lyons,
Secretary. The Chairman read a scries of resolu-

tions, which he offered for consideration, condemn-

atory of the coolie system, and recommending radical
changes in government policy regarding immigra-
tion.

. M. IVhitney said the meeting was called to
consider the proceedings of the late Planters' Meet-
ing, miscalled by the Gazette, the Citizens Mee-
ting.' Bead the resolutions adopted by that meeting
and commented on them. There were now about
600 Chinrw laborer employed in thia country arhaee tertna of
service will expire a year hence. Theae men will mostly ail
find their way to Honolulu for they dou't Do we
want any more of this clasa ? Thought we had quite raoagh,
and aaa oppoeed to the importation of any more to coagrejrate
in thia city. -

if. GillHand Every man who had an idea on
this important subject ought to make it known. His
plan for aolving the Chinese problem waa, when a couiie'a time
waa out, to aend him back to the country from whence he
came.

Henry Thompson being loudly called for, made a
short but eloquent speech. He had thought much
on this coolie subject and be was oppoeed to the
system on principle. The palpable and direct result
of it waa to keep down the laboring classes. Objected to the
penal law which appliea to labor contract. Illustrated the
way in which the landed property of the islands waa rapidly
getting into tlie hanua of a few. The result waa coing to be
disastrous to the poor man while it enriched the planter, and
dwelt npon the dismal future in afore for the country.
1 C. C. Bennett was strongly in favor of free labor,
and spoke energetically in the same etrain with the
last speaker, against the coolie system and against
the coolies as coming here at all. It is useless to say
that white men cannot labor in the tropics ; we see
the contrary right in our midst. Was in favor of
encouraging European immigration.

JJ. G. Davies said he came here as a matter of
duty, for the question which called them together
was one of vital importance. Read and discussed at
length the third resolution of the Planters Meeting,
wnicn endorses tnc coolies, lie was decidedly of
the opinion that it was not desirable to import any
more coolies. they are a pagan and an inferior
race, and we have got quite as many here as we can
take care of. The Board of Immigration have failed
to bring here the right kind of laborers to assimilate
with our people. It ia hard, with all the machinery of law to
assist, to keep the coolies to their contracts, and when their
term huve expired what becomes of them I It ia unconstitu-
tional to have penal enactment to enfoice ivB contracts ; be-
sides, the Chinese do not know under whit laws they are con-
tracting. Of course, the wealth of th country must come
from the soil ; but Is sugar of such panuntKuit importance that
we must set aside all other constderatkma ? T.t Chiaaae are
pagans ; they won't be christianized j tiioy won't to
labor, hut are turned loom- - on the duntrr, with all their vices.
Our own people are dying off. (Shall we imr- - rt ; h' T ele-
ment of destruction to hsxten their extinction T 1 re .s in
natural sympathy or feelings i a common between the i. .:ve
and the coolie, and the Planter,' Meeting appen. J to have no
sympathy with the aatives. The pt.r.t i ttxr ait hm.
more labor, and the cool lea are the ' ; i t frw ,t. W-'l-,

suppose l hey aend for a thousand ori.v i : ' t mr viiixable
cooliea. They will go on making auga. f't 1imM 'enveara,
and then retire with their fortunes ma'K t - i , in Kurope,
or to enjoy their sugar-mad- e wealth in . - beneath the
lovely skies ot Italy on the banks of the Inkt of Como, leaviug
their agents to manage their plontationa here, and we the peo-
ple to manage the dwrhargeA cooliea aa best we may. We
have as many cooliea here now as the courts can ike catc of.
Ia order to resuscitate thia nation, and bring prospe. ty to all,
let ua have a new infuaion of good blood.

C. J. Lyons Made quite a lengthy speech, in
which he repeated most of the arguments against tic
coolie system made use of by him at the Planter's
Meeting, and printed elsewhere.

H. M. Whitney said the last Legislature voted
the suruof $30,000 for the purpose of bringing
South Sea Islanders here. That measure was intro
duced by Mr. S. G. Wilder, and was a good move in
the direction of a permanent increase of our populat-
ion, and that is just what we want. Ife waa not particular
as to wnenre we get tne audition to onr population, ao long aa
it was of the right sort, men with their families. It was right
and proper that the plantations lie sustained ; but we must alao
iook 10 tne tuture oi our country, ana at Jie aame time that we
introduce laborers, seea an increase or population, by introduce
ing the best elements to amalgamate with our natives, lie
believed that obtaining South Sea Islanders waa the most avail
able plan yet devised.

S. G Wilder explained the origin and the result
so far of the project for bringing the bouth Sea Isl-
anders here. Some had been brought, and the R,
W. Wood has gone for more, three or four hundred,

hut the supply will not be equal to the demand and they are
costly. 'Where shall we get the needed labor 7 The natives
will not work, for they are not obliged to. The Chinese cannot
be expected to xe as soon as their times are out. Ad'
vocated the resolutions of the Planter's Meeting, one and all,
and pointed out their reaaomtbleneaa. including the contract
system and the assignments when made with the consent of
the Board of Immigration. The stability and permanence of
tue ragar nusioesa was or great importance to mechanics and
to all classes of the community. Spoke of the employers of
tne Honolulu iron worts coming out from home under con
tracts, the same way that Chinamen came here.

J. O. Carter protested against comparing an
intelligent Englishman to an ignorant coolie. Had
heard a planter say that his coolies had told him
that tbey had never signed or even seen their con
tracts in China. (Judge Widemann " Who is the
planter tn Mr. Carter, "J. H. Wood, 8ir. Mr. Wood
" I Awe Chinamen who have told me that they never aimed
their contracts nor aaw them until they were on board the ship.")
nir. carter resumea i mat is sumctent. i ne women im-
ported are not married, and many never aaw their reputed
husbands until they got on board. When here, they were
worthless. He advocated the introduction of more South Sea
Islanders. It is said that they are expensive. Then let the
legislature appropriate money to bring hither men and their
families without coat to the planter ; it win soon be paid back.
We are all interested in this question, and the government
nmat respect public opinion. The planter aay that they are
pmicia, let na neip tnein it possible, but let us take care that
while trying to aave drowning men we dont get out of our own
depths. Let na look to the homogenoua race of South Sea Isl-
anders as a means of thia country. Let aa have
as many aa possible. The present coolie system ia rotten and
corrupt, and should be done away with.

Judge Widemann would only say that he endorsed
every word that bad fallen from Air. Whitney.

S.'B. Dole made a few remarks, principally
repeating the arguments brought forward by him at
the Planter's Meeting, againBt the resolutions then
adopted.

On motion it was voted that a committee of five
be appointed by the Chair, three from the laboring
class, and two from the planters, to draft resolutions
to be submitted to an adjourned meeting. Carried,
and the following were appointed : Messrs. C. E.
Williams, W. Bennett, C. J. Lyons, Judge Widemann,
and J. P. Cooke.

Adjourned to Thursday evening next.

Arrival of the
AIL STEAMER IDAHO.

The steamer IJaIu arrived early on Wednesday
morning, bringing the mails and between fifty and
sixty passengers. By her we have dates from San
Francisco to October 2d, and from New York and
Europe to October 1st. -

or Low of California has been ap-

pointed American Minister to China, vice J. Ross
Browne recalled.

Seward left in the Panama steamer
on the 30th of September, on his visit to Mexico.
He will land at JIanzanillo, and thence proceed to
the capital under a government escort. He con-

templates returning to San Francisco after visiting
Mexico.
- Ex --Minister Bigelow has resigned the editorship
of the New York Times, the circulation of which
paper having fallen off rapidly since bis appoint-
ment Frederick Hudson, formerly editor of the
Herald, has been invited to succeed hio.: ; s

A line of submarine cable from Ireland to Nova
See tia is projected. '

The Cuban Qaestioa.
Washington", Sept. 19. Strung hopes are enter-

tained by the Government that Spain will event-
ually accept some proposition which will secure
the independence of Cuba. No fears are appre-
hended of a collision with Spain. No cause of
offense has been or will be offered. Minister
Sickles' note, which causes so much comment, is
simply a reminder that as Spain bad formerly
accepted Ihe United States as mediator between
that country and Cuba, our Government was ready
to open negotiations. Tbe Cubans are determined
sooner than submit to Spanish rule, to render tbe
island untenable for the Spaniards. Tbey will
destroy all tbe crops rather than have them seized
by their enemies and nsed as a means to carry on
the war against them.

Tbe Administration will follow the policy based
on the public opinion f tbe country,-wit- h pru-
dence and consideration ; should that coarse lead
to tbe recognition of the Cubans, no suggestion
from Europe could hare any effect., J ;

Washington, Sept. 22. Contrary to European
telegrams, there is no reason for. supposing thatthe Spanish Government took offeuse at tbe Pro-
posed mediation of the United States in tbe Cfban
matter, or has sought to involve the Government
in its action. The Spanish Government, after ma

ture deliberation, has thanked the Xnited State.
Government for its friendly disposiuoo, but m not.

1 he orwilling to accept the terms proposed. gist
the matter simply is, the medUtion dnL thethatannouncedA teleirram from Sickles

declined thecffeTSpanish Regency peremptorily
of mediation by the United States, for tbewfttu-me- nt

of the revolution in Cuba, by selling the
island to tbe insurgents. .

The President instructed the Secretary to reply
that tbe United States accepted this Jn o f
its offices as mediator, and withdrew fully and
finally all propositions looking to any further at-

tempt to secure peace in Cuba.
The Tones says this is from an official source,

and also, that tb Administration will not recog-

nize the belligerent rights of Cuba, but will con-

tinue to enlcrce neutrality, and await the action or
Congress.

Miscellaneons.
Nkw York, Sept. 28. It is stated that tbe Cuban

private r Hornet, which sailed from Philadelphia,
is on the way to Cuba, if not already arrived
there. It is the intention of her commander to
keep a sharp lookout for the Spanish transports
carrying troops to the island ; also for regular
steamers plying between Havana and Spain,
ing the Spanish flag. Tbe Hornet is a fast sailing
vessel aud can probably get away from any fcpaniab
man-of-w- ar she cannot fight. ; '

It is thought by the Cubans bore that the Hornet
can engage most vessels in the Spanish navy, with
two or three exceptions. She will take her prizes
into Mexican ports, that country having acknowl-
edged the belligerent rights of the Cubans.

Koopmanschap bad an interview with Secretary
Bnutwell to-da- y. The latter stated that the de-

partment bad no intention to interfering with the
scheme of Chinese immigration unless the law was
violated. Koopmanschap left this evening for
Memphis and New Orleans, thence to attend the
Louisville Commercial Convention.

Koopmanschap, now in New York, has con-

tracted with the Texas Land Company for the in-

troduction of 5,000 Chinese.
Dr. Albert T. Summers, who. it is alleged, was

unjustly incarcerated ia Caba and had his estates
and other property confiscated, has applied tor au
attachment agaiust the Spanish gunboats, but he
was directed to app'y to tbe State Department.

It is rumored that 600 men left last night for
Cuba, but it is not traced to an autbentie.source.

The monthly report of the Department of Agri-
culture for August says of com: "Unless the
close of the season is very favorable there must be
a hundred and fifty millions bushels less than a
full crop. Cotton will be reduced in tbe yield
from tbe Carolina to Alabama, and there will be
a material increase from Missouri to Texas. Tbe
probabilities at present favor a yield of two and
three-quart- er millions of bales."

Washington, Sept. 26. The Secretary of the
Treasury has authorized the Assistant Treasurer of
New York to sell a million of jrold each Tuesday
and Friday, till November 1st, also to pnrchase
two million in bonds each Wednesday till Novem-
ber 1st. Tbee salt's and purchases are iu addition
to those on account of tbe Sinking Fund, which
will be continued without change.

Specials from New York say a meetine of the
gold clique was held last Thursday, at which Fisk,
Gould, Woodward and others were present. Wood-
ward advised that the " shorts " be squeezed at
145, as it would ruin the street to go higher ; bnt
Fisk insistt-- d on carrying tbe price to 160, which
was accordingly done.

Tbe Times says the application for an injunction
against the Gold Room selling Smith, Gould, Mar-
tin & Co. out under tbe rules, makes tbe extraor-
dinary confession that forty millions in gold was
Sought and sold on account of plaintiHa, Smith.
Gould, Martin & Co.. in a single day. The Times
says Judge Cordoza, in granting this injunction re-
straining tbe Gold Exchange from enforcing its
own rules, only furnished another illustration of
tbe wicked purposes to which our judicial system
may be perverted.

Inpianuolis, Oct. 1. A terrible accident oc-c-.rr- .-d

at tho State Fair Grounds at six o'clock
this alter noon. The steam boiler exploded, and
did a great deal of damage ; there being an 1ns-r.en- se

crowd on the ground at the time, it is diff-
icult to get tbe particulars. It is known that twelve
Eersons were instantly killed, and probably one

wounded. .

Further particulars of the accident at the Fair
Grounds show that nineteen persons were killed
and about one hundred wounded. The engine
was attached to tbe saw-mil- l, and had been tired
up for a test with another machine.' Governor
Baker waa nearly killed by a fragment, wbicb
passed over his head and dangerously wounded
his coachman. Several corpses were defaced be-
yond recognition. There is great excitement and
feeling in the city over the event.

New Yonx. Oct. 1. The steamer Euterpe was
seized yesterday by the United States Marshal,
having on board SO large Parrot guns, 3,000 solid
shot and several tons of shells, believed to be in-
tended for the Spanish gunboats now being finished
here. Tbe Eulerne was to sail thin mnrnincr anrl
awn it at fua. the aailiner nf tho minhnnta ufima niirht
this week. The ironclad Dictator and the steam
frigate Severn, at the Navy Yard, are coaled and
ready for departure for the Cuban coast,' where
they have been ordered. 'ivi"T'

Chicago, Oct. 1. Washington specials say the
case of the Hornet has received the attention of
the authorities. If she is found on the high seas,
under the Cuban flag, ebe will be regarded as a
pirate. The Treasury Department has given or-
ders to refuse her supplies. The Spaniards claim
that she is out as an American pirate, but while at
Philadelphia, the Spanish Consul furnished no
evidence to justify her detention, and she was
allowed to sail for Halifax, with regular clearance
papers. There she was thoroughly examined by
tbe British authorities, and allowed to sail with
regular papers.

New York, Oct. 1. Wall street is more quiet.
Half of Friday's business has been settled, and all
will probably be settled

Fisk's Opera House and buildings have been at-
tached by tbe Sheriff, on the suit of Osborne &.
Bostwick, to recover $114,000 claimed to be due
on a gold contract.

Washington, Oct 1. The Board of Police have
dismissed a white 'private because be refused to
serve with colored colleagues on the force.

Cabaa Reralallaa.
Washington speciasl say that advices from Cuba

are discouraging to the revolutionists. They say
two Cuban Generals have been assassinated, which
compelled Cespedes to take command of the army.
Serious trouble is apprehended with tbe Ameri-
can element in Cuba. Tbe assassination of Gener-
al Marino it is said, was caused by want of con-
fidence by the Cubans.

It is reported that General Jordan has written a
letter to the Captain General proposing to surren-
der with bis whole command on being paid certain
money, and that De Roda refused.

It is stated that Gen. Cespedes, President of the
Cuban republic, has taken tbe field in person.
Gen. Herman is Chief of Staff.

A Havana letter of tbe 17 tb Sept. says: Under
news from Spain yesterday, tbe people were dis-
cussing a probable war with tbe United States. It
was almost worth his life for an American to go
into tbe streets alone. It is reported that Plumb.
ia consequence of a long cipher dispatch received
day before yesterday, has directed the archives of
tbe Consul Generalship to be compactly packed,
and will call a meeting of all citizens of the United
States American houses not only re-
fuse to take orders for croods, but will not sell
exchange as freely as usual. In consequence.
many are purchasing exchange and drawing all
their ready funde from tbe custody of the banks
here. . .

Newtfraai Repalae Bay Sir Jabs, Frmatklla).
New Bedford. Sept. 26-- Dr. C. F. HalL with the

Ebiernburg and Loo Koolita. two Esquimaux and
three daughters, arrived yesterday in tbe ship
Ansel GSbbs from Repulse Bav. August 23d. Dr.
Hall brings, as tbe result of bis five years residence
in tbe Arctic zone, interesting intelligence regard-
ing tbe death of Sir John Franklin and company,
and proof that none of them ever reached Montreal
Island. He saw a native who was tbe last to look
on Crozler and Perl.; i s $ ' t, .

The Doctor also brines tbe remain of a vounsr
man who was in tbe expedition. : Hall DroDose to
start again next spring aod push bis journey to the
North Pole. His experSeacu lor the last too years
is invaluable to him in .preparations and aid here-
after. Wherever be ftaad Sir John Franklin's,
companions bad died he er-cu- a monument, fire?
salutes, and erected tbe ' Star Spansrled banner "
over them, in memory of their fciscoveriva of the
Northwest pswsaxe.

Hall's detaii..d repps t of fata Arc-ti- expedition is
published. "It appear tin r Is vo longer eTen a
shadow of hope that ar y cue survives from tbe
Franklin company. It id thought none reached
even as far a Moutial I Uad. Their bone lie
scatv red along the coast of Iking William's Island t
some in isolated grave, oilers in places where tbey

in nixxariii.l - Tlu,i . n.l.it.lifil 1l.,sv--
a crowning terror ia tbo knowledge that tbey died
by starvation, thr on gn the. base behavior of the
Esquimaux. :

On learning their fate, Captain Hall was reduced
to the awful necessity of takiog tbe life of one of
his mutinous men. Hall states that tbe Ertbus and
Terror were abandoned.

fln hin of Sir J. Franklin7 expedition waa
in eomnlete order : four boats were hanfinr hiffh
np at tbe ship's sides and one on the quarter deckj
Tbe vessel was in Winter housing of. sail cloth.
Thia vessel was found by tbe natives near U Keillyti j iiij oa ir vt i..un4. aaa a xsr

early in tbe Spring of 1S49. being frozen in the
midst of a smooth, unbroken flow pf fee of only on

inter s formation. - - ;
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: UlMIinbTWX hTSl 1K1 CISCO,

URl'lM .iXrTIIlXG IET,.--
Srt ICbvy ar tt I ft gi 4 U .

1 :.- - fn, IO and f 13

rack; Ike citlr-e- a'i clf IS and 10 each.
CI7.HXJS mom $3 to $6 each

RKCOMMKXD-TIOS- as
r fa tc,My- it rtif that I k carrted an o Um naiall ta
tal WatuMa wklrB I got af C. C CadnM a Ch aa4 I

fl t . a rut a wall, and knrv Cnotl ItfM aa aay vatck
I - r trrtrd. aod I Caa liit mMataml Ibcaa. I aa
r r ..j aa Saeraaxato Mrtaci t'Arjrtof .

C A. COLBT.

I fininaw aa Um1 i Ja RaHroail I ta kaea car.
rv i a ut C. a. Chilian a Co.", aratrtra br aNx ana year,

... t a aafclj aay at la " vatck tor Urn UuU i
rarca. OKU. CUH.NWAL L,

Engineer a tha Saa Juae Ratitroad.

T Toaao. Ui 5ft. 1S00L
'. a. C. g. CaV. a CavI a to fcaaw aat aa t Ural

tnul Ha o at alcrwra loonaaikiirM. Mca afU
a m Uioa a p art BMialy dctijiLl 4 at Ut a ate I

' . j- - a i 1 aa very awarh ptrarU wKk k It giara u
jping to b ' frM m anoav. I muu yaura. Aa.

. H. a. !AriV3(. Ctefc,Tua --a,C P. JL. BL

' a l rVtca, aal nef Oooda, amI iiaetij 10
. ' b Hat fty rxprraa, la alJ r an Jefcry.

, c. a. colu8 a cv,
i JS Waahtng o atra--k I a ffaaciaco.

.. Wfc ra ia Watc ta af lb aba art ardentl ai as
t , aend oea astra. Ira ef aa caarg a. We a a deal
.i' ..' c ' ant Uotit and ! WaCcbaa, aralcfcaiak r ' aad Jew.
b: - t ' a J aaatrrta , at lite very tnwaet poaaibi rate

IVpiaaU .

Uahl Metal Weteaea mtrm bcin IntradacMl by C. B.
(.., v C , of V1 Franrto. aaaia la be j the I g tu
Ii tia g a cheap ad a tha aaatt tfaaa gnad-4- 4io Uoe--
' r a of the ywng laiiy entapaai tore la ear office aaa
r.. 1 caoaat hiail adverUi Md whiett raaa vcR. and
.

.
- I tiate, h k aril, aad ace a to ft UUI ail kbe reejaire-t- -.

- .. - felttla-pnc- v rb. Tnecbala acnt with Uta aralcb
. c r c . ielie deatga aad bigb Aois See t nr aJverU i cat

la w ' . eolara n,

(La Peru Caioa.)

v.,av.ii baoa received aaa af a aear Gold Metal
mCM. CeOtoa a Cev, of Saa fraaeiaa It

y i. abed, hanticm ew. beep g-- tune, aad la afchuot
l nt t - ieat aatrb r fba pnea t U eaa pawbaeed La

a lr t.'ae i

(Spectator.

bcsi5ks Jtoncta.
' 1 4 t t f Caeaper lhaa ! look g a J eariag

li i. ptated aur rala d - are la aear dold
M.L- -t ..'wa-- a e aaa laat week at ear Mead Co ae. II wa
ba-- l a. . eld wateb a herb w aaw to pay ear year ft? la

Cn .e ; i a far In prtv'ilegt ef wearing ae aertataty weald"' 1 Metal Watc t9i X

IViMi CroodM per Idaho !

Jvr rccc i v ;o7a nxE assort--t-
Lattiei aatl JCiaac Do Is aad Saacs. '

f Mata? Dctl'DotO, .

Dor Fla Deal aid Hko.
. ALSO .'.

jl-- l. TffK LJTK i.TD .vra7 3TTLXS OP

X and Xa-nc- jr Goods.rr a--lar CI till
J. DATU CO.

HONOLULU 1R0X WORKS COUPiLNY.

;AKC UL KISD1 Of
--Itctinery, --agmr J-il-

ls. Eteam Engines,
rorRiri'QAL maciiijiw.

B"i r. Caoler, aad abeet Iraw Work. a--J aS k- -da af
BB-- ia 15P XROS CASTWO.

a Iarr tek ef taping. Blbuare, Ta, Baa Tleea aad
Ceaka.alrk Iw". o.ler Hata. Bar Iron. CeaarWMal Wkraa,

ladia t abr rUilog. aad eeery daaertpttoa af Minery
waya bead

A Crtat T rlrfr af SEacafBry f kaaa k far Sale Ut.
aw Jr no?fOLtn.r nui wobkb ca.

GnCENDACEO,
trvrrri tatc5 bofh or ixosbt--
U i 'aU .' aK. aaaat a. . -

English and European New.
THE "l-VII-

L.,

PAPKK COXTaiXIXC THE NEW.A tbe prerri Lradeea. a wrlMiirnna raa aary. mm

labmiM aaaurr Ireaa Ike Ttawe. aad K tbae r W I
im fr tut rrUng atruad ar a Iable a c rap , ymo

C'cdaat-e-
Tk eUye of pal eatirt ar Taealaya aad Fridy tVe

aftrraeeo , aad tom pnea ia 3d. per cfy,ar ad. a ak peet
ftaav

febeerlbera eaa or ia -- TUB MAIL." Ibroach Seaapaper
A reata. or a y bare it fmaa Uia rbuorr, aa v we. at
Prtatia Una raare. Lamia '

IdEA V IJEItIXS,
CrLkTBBATCD

Worccjicr.Hliirc Sauce !
JUXLMIED JiY VOXS'OISSEL'XS

rjajao Only Good Bauoo 2

vii
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !

srrcFM oiTiii most dj.IMtr. and aanealled Coo.Javrtt baring cel eertala
oaKr to apfr tb aaat of Worcreurahire fort" la tbrir
owa intrrinr rnnpante. Ibe Pabiie to herety Isformed that laa

aiy way to teeare th geaaioe, la la

ASK FOE LEA & PEXtBIKS' SAUCE,
and to e ftiat rtieir aaawa are epca tha irrapftr, Jattti,
layper and Milt.

Sueoe o tbe foreign arfce kain b-- ra aoppUed with a
par aa Woreeatcranire Saar. opoo lb wrapt UbeM

ut wbacb tba aa tea ef Lea aad fcrrioe bare bve (nrgrd. L. and
P. giro an a U t they bare furawbed tbeir corrcapooVtita
w!U power of attorney to ube it at proceed ga or art
Aiaaarlrr and Kfapor ef aoch, ar aoy otber in iuoa
by wbicb their right aaaj ta Infr ged. .

lk far LEA Jl fT-EI-X' Saatr aad fee Sane
Wrapper, Laarl, Cattle, and Mapper.

Wanfc-ael- e arxl Fir Kpr1 by tb Proj.ore. Warceetrrt
Cmee and HI kwelJ, Lnodoo, Ac, Ac.) aad by Croeen and
Otlram enieatlr 1r

Hn5si2?.ft Carts.

M RICCIIANTK MUTUAL
MARINE COMPANY.

Ol Wan Frnnclsro.
CXDKRSICSED IIAVIXO BKETUB ageota fnr the abore Company, beg lare la

lelornt tbapabl that tbey are new prepa red to tov
MARIXK IXfcl KACK 1'OL.ICIKS OX

CAKCOklS, t'RElGIIT una 1 REASl'RE.
Cly WALKER a ALLEN.

IIAMfUritCII-It- R E M K X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fBUlK UMIERMlC.NK.il, IIAVIXCJ BEE.V

JL. AppUated Agent af to above Co pany.ara prepared
I loaava riak agaiaat Fir oo Slnoe and Erick BaiUlmga,

aal aa Mercba mliaa atored thereia, oo aat ravor le term,
for particalar apply at the office of, . . V. A. ECHAEFER a CO.

MoeUaly May a. i6 (All IS

IMP K RIAL,
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFLOXIK)K. ;

(Eaiawllefcee) A. I. 1803.)

CASH CAPITAL, 8.O0O,OO0J
raillB UXDRRSIGXKO IIAVIXO 11EEX

Apnoba ted A grata of the abore Ceaspaoy for the llaeaf
laa la a a.

Are Prepared to Ioanre Acalaat Fire
Oa Brick, tton aad Wmin BoiUiega, Merebandisa, Furni-
ture. Ar ea lb 1 at Ura. f parttcoUra ai ply
attbeorareof Cel ly) WALKLR a ALLE.N.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
CEXT Breaaea BaeareJ mt L' wdrrwrilrra.
Aajrait Drradra Baeiiat af t'actrrvrrltrra,
Altai Vlraaa Uwearal af 1'wdrrwr Iter.

1'. ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINUURRII.
tiTABLIillEO. 140.

CAPITA . .fMK.000
Aeeaaealale-- aael lajrtrd aaU a,3B,IIH

r XDF.nilCXEO II AVE IIKE.V AITUIK tiikMs k tb Banlauk I.U., and art
aot r id to laa are araw at F'tf area Ueor r lera .

Kiak ukea la aay part of In I a.U oa Wo lea baiMiaga,
aad rcb adi a e eed thercta. lei.n Hoe ra aad faiai-lar-e.

Tta ter, CK Snipe a barto kb or a nJ at cargnea ar
rpair. It'1 Ij tl. U JlfoCULAbUtH A CO.

TIIR BRITISH AXI l OREICX
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

RISKN AT THE LOWESTACCEITJ TVc r Ibe rlica of lb Co i nyaxa
pecta lly adraaugeoaa. til ft. U. DAVIKS.

A (eat.
THE N0RTHERI? ASSTJILANCE COMFY

Iwses lire aid Urr relltlrs
TIIK MOST LIBERAL. TERMS. ALLOX km i tor Lea aeUled attb pn lptit I.

C49-l- y TUEO. II. DA VIES, Ageal.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
rrnilE BJ-S-T ASSORT 31 EXT IXTIIECITT
M caa be fuoad at

ii. i. chase's,IX FORT STREET.

SHATTER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
70 tacit aa are aeedia doaseatia practice.

llcudiii Room.
OPEN TO ALL, EVER V DAT

IN THE WEEK.

llaars frast 9 1. 31. ta 10 P. 3L,

Caaflra. la tke 5UtIlara Hatae.
Tb Wat Friday erealnj of each nvath reaerrol (rtb ateet-lo- g,

of the T. H. C. A. CSS ly

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Removed to No. 33 Fort Street. .

MRS. IcDOUGALL
Ol'LD RESPECTFL'LLV CALL TIIK
auentioa of &cletiU aad aitar to lb

CnOICB ASSORTMENT OF

JAPA1VESJE WARE!
l.NCLCDIN- Q-

Many New (J oods Just Opened,
Jaeane Lantern,

Eeaatiful Straw-worke- d Boaea,
CrjlJwrlfy,

feVarl kinrt. 9tatoary,
iwt.-cUl-n W are.

Dreui awl Klrer Hacklra,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, FiiMng Canes,

Baaihaa Cfealaa. Cauaraaa, Carlaar JLe Ae.
ALTO. A C03LPCCTB ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Flaw Water-proo- f Ceata aad Cape, Paochoa,

Braahea. Coaaba, Walk laa Caaea.
PriakJiX Cap. Teieemp TaaibHra.

LoQa, Karkra UC. Toy. Rmrv
ladia Baaaer Aewelry. Tenbiog Riaga

Veat Cbaioa, Ac--, aC- -, Aev,

ill xnr coods jtst rcchted,
aaa coaraiarso

The Finest AMortment of Rubber Goods
tVZR OPCytD .T Til5 MJBXIT.

a

At Ts
tjvi'-a.tviziisi-t: nvvrt,

NO. 33 FORT STREET.

Good Firc-woo- d!

sag At D. FOSTER At CCS.

iCPPLT OF JOCRX1L iritllAFRESH BOOKS, joat recateed pr D. C. Mtk.
BA T gnd r aai by B. U. WHtTHkY.

LetteF Slieetn,
VBJlTII.MAP.or Til K HAWAIIAN

fuw 'it Ciu. r a I r !.

Personal Items.
Sojourner Truth i djing.
Hjkx Bonlieur is accued ofeiaoklng.
Victoria Approved abort riding-babi-w.

Cot. Seatcr of Tcnntwaec ia onl 3G rears old.
Domaa, ptre, is liard at work on hi cook-lOo1- c.

Jxuea I'arton hai tern again Tiaiting General
Butler.

Mm. Lander will return from England in
October.

Rocbcfcrrt, tbey aaj, ha gambled away his
fortune.

liriht is threatened with the disease of his
name.

lbUcn ladies will be lecturers this
winter.

Mrs. Bloomer has not renounced, but only
lerrc-ned-, her attire.

Humboldt s oenrant, to whom he left most of
j his pnperty, is dead.

Metr. Iloutwell and Delano CiTor the continu-
ance of the income tax.

TJie Her. who tied the (Jordian knot for Com-

modore Vanderbilt got $500.
Tiurlinpuue and party started for St. Peters-

burg on the 12Ui of Sejitembcr.
"Literary body-enatcji- cr " is what the Norfolk

Virginian calls Mrs. Slowe.
A child named White was stung-t- o death by

bees, at Newport, recently.
Grand Duchens Helena of Russia is called the

beet-looki- ng princess in Euroj.
The famous old drummer-bo-y. who lost both

feet at Waterloo, bos died at the InvaliJc.
At Sioithfield, K. I. Jonathan Buxton, aged

102 years, is living with his wiJe Saloma, aged
101.

Mr. Longfellow has been made an honorary life
member of the Perth Society of Belles Lettres.

IludVotr city, X. Y., contemplates a monument
to the great llcndrik, wlo gave his name to the
city.

Brighain Young excommunicates saints for
profanity, but stays in the church and swears
himeelf.

Madame Anna Bishop has returned to America
after an absence of nearly four years.

Joseph Mason, of Birmingham, lias given
200,000 to build almshouses and orphan asylums

near that town.
The Viceroy bought a doll in Paris for the

Sultan's daughter. The carriage of the toy
woman cost 10,000.

Theodore Tilton lectured out "West hot year,
and now, from Ohio to Nebraska, babies are
being named after him.

Jenny Lind's h unhand has squandered her
prorty, and bIio Intends to open an operatic
singing scliool in Paris.

Commissioner Delano says his most earnest
wish, at present, is to ncnd a Revenue Inspector
or two to State Prison.

Montpensier is accused of having captured and
published the letters of tho late Queen of Spain
to ler million admirers.

Tne New Orleans Picayune is carried away by
the success ol Judah P. Benjamin in London, and
calls him a mental phenomenon.

Dr. Strongsberg, who was the ragged tennant
of a London garret seven years ago, is now tbe
railroad King of Prussia, worth $40,000,000.

Mrs. Hiza N. Bellows, wife of Rev. Dr. Bellows,
died at Northampton, Mass., on Friday evening,
August 27th, at the age of 37.

I?liotos:i'apliya
"is" TIIK ORDER OPIMPROVEMENT a pew ky.liEbU and made

rariou MbT loprrrBenta, I boj now to be able to rait tbe
Beet fetation with

X. PliotOBrnph,
Of any Site.fi tnn a tVi.'i to a Mammoth, takrn in

U.e Utl Hyl of Art,
And on avwt reonat4e lrr a. ALSO, fnr aato VUri of tb
talan-te- . PortraiU of lb kUoga, Qoe-ea.ar- nther NotaMe.. Ae.

CA9 y II. , CMASfc. Fort Htm.

Florida Water of the best Qualify.
BROWN'S TROCHES, HAM

BL' HO Tra, rtdll:s rodrr,
1 treat Aartmrat af lsratial Oils

Serb aa Oil Rwwr. Oil Ilrraaaf. Aien Air.
(itjerrtoe. Syrtnrre a eanety. !.ret Paapt, Karaing Dotlira,
Iroaare. Aa. Cocoa Italic. White Wat, Yellow Wax, fper

lacettl, WbUe t'aatlle 5. rain Killer. Ac. Ac.
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES BT

fl Sot II. I-- CHASE, Farl Si.

New Goods now Landing
EX

Clipper Ship "Ivjlon," from Uoston.

CASES BURNETT'S ASST'O EXTRACTS,
trairy Ban, r R bag.
Caaea Tab! Salt, la aroal! boaea,

C rrerton a Mrrriir Teut Poodm,
Caae, Buotoo Card Malcbea.

ALSO. A SMALL LOT OP

DEST CF.NTKIFUAI WIUE CL.OTII.
For rale at Iba Family Grocery and Teed bore, bj

C97 in I. BART LETT.
Co-partners- hip IVolice.

-
Maaaaaaaa

rajeilR limf.IC ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED
1 that WM. Ul'UHES and FRANK W. VVSSK bare en-

tered Into a ip fur lac parpoaa of carrying on a
Ketail Ltqoor Sal-juo- . Ibe to !aM from U

lith of repUrniPer.
lloaolola, rptcBbertA.leB. M 3t

C. BREWER & Co.
Ofler For Saxle !

PEKy

aaiYZ. SHIP 'CETTLOINT,'
TILTON, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,
- EECS C0MP0SIT10X XA1LS AS D SriEES,

Bales Burlap Bags,
Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,

Bundles Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCIC ANCHORS.
SXXED AS FOLLOWS :

'
904 924 1194 1C04 1900
905 1064 1342. 1784 ZOO 2

AS INTOICR OF

McMurray Sc Co.'s Fresh Oysters
m. aod lib. Tina. AUo,

-

Spiced Ojstcrs, 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.
Bbls. No. 1 aad 2 Roain,

Bbls. Torks Island Salt,
lOOO Dbls. Oil Showks.

IMla
DUFFIN'S MARKET,

G. WALLER,
King STREET. HO.IOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. OOYD.

Chakaat efaata froea aaeat Lard. Pooitry, Tiaa, TegatahUa
Vc, feralahed ta order. 67 ly

PIANOS!AXI OTHER MUSICAL IX-n--il

'TTSIID 1XD REPAIRED,
BT CBABLEa rjaw r- - TUUiLk.

. " v.lvrti n PiTtr Tvd Culmi.
tot A lOtrtlttf glvw. aou y

-- Foreign Miscellany.

The area of Cbicago is 35 square mUes.

Dakota lias received 5,000 setUcrs this year.
A "dog tournament" was Chicago's latest

sport.
Two colored men are on tbe slump for Dent in

Miji6ipji.
illnncHoU prouiinea soon to supply tlie South

with apples.
' Baltimore manufactured 22,611,184 cigars dur-

ing the last year.
There has been a great decline in the price of

false hair abroad.
Petrolia, Canada, is becoming lkely ngain with

the revival in oil.
Sir EJward Creasy is writing a novel on a

Greek and classical subject.
India rubber decoy docks, with a real quack,

can now be purchased.
Manchester, Eng.. is about to put a statue of

Oliver Cromwell in its town nail.
Within nine months a family in Indiana has

celebrated lour weddings, three births and two
deaths.

A wealthy German merchant in Indiana lias
insured his life for the benefit of tbe poor of the
town.

The new novel by the author of St. Elno, fur
which it is said she is paid $15,000, touches on
tbe divorce question.

An English paper advertises for sale a pew
which commands a view of nearly the whole
congregation."

Over 5,000 persons have stopped at the hotels
at the White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia,
during the present season.

Norfolk, Va., has an ordinance by which only
eight boot-blac- ks are allowed to work in the city,
and each has his own district.

Two nieces of Jefferson Davis are said to be
tbe greatest belles in Faria now.

Will Edi cate tiie Freedhen. It is said that
about two hundred Catholic priests will shortly
leave Rome for the Southern States, w hero they
will undertake the education and conversion of
tbe Freodmen.

The whole number of persona in Charleston S.
C, as appears from a census juet taken, is 44,952.
There are 4,020 more blucks than whites, and
4,600 more female than males. The population
of the city in 1800 was 40,522.

A number of American engineers have reached
the city of Chihuahua. They were sent by Gen.
Fremont's party to survey a new route to the
Gulf of California, to extend from San Antonio,
Texas, to Mazatlan. passing through Taraaulipas,
Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nuevo Loon and Sinaloa.

A poisonous bush has proved very destructive
to sheep in Australia. It is a pretty shrub about
four feet high, with a bright scarlot blossom. The
botanical name is gastrolibium grandifroum, and
over 2,000 sheep have been lost out of one flock
from eating this bush.

Prince Arthur is named for the Duke of Wel-

lington, his godfather. The young man is now
19 years old, and is in training for Field Marshal
and Commander-in-Chi- ef of the British army.
He will remain in Canada until next June.

Prince Napoleon is much bothered by a man
who looks wonderfully like him and claims to be
a son of King Jerome. The Prince denounces him
for an impoator, but is careful not to have him
arrcfted. - The Emperor refuses the fellow au-

dience," but the Empress has taken quite a fancy
to him, and inclines to believe his claims not fic-

titious. . . t.
Salt Lake, Sept. 12. David and Alexander

Smith returned from the Josephite Conference at
Maiade City, Idaho, and yesterday recommenced
preaching against Brigham's authority and the
orthodoxy of his Church. While at Brighain
Cityra mormon town, they were watched by a
Mn-iv- t police, and the names of parties conversing
with tlivm taken down. After leaving, tho man

! they ttopi'od with was reprimanded by a Mormon
j bL-lio- p.

Henry. Ward Beecher one said: "The loan
that would shoot a robin, except in tlie Fall, and

. then really and conscientiously for food, has in
j hiui the blood of a cannilwl ; and would, if horn
: in Otahiti, have eaten ministers and digeeted them
too."

Fanny Fern says : "If one-ha- lf the gi rls knew
the prct ious lives of tho men they marry, the
list of old maids would be wonderfully increased."
Whereuton the Boston Post ar-k-s : " If the men
knew what their future lives were to be, wouldn't
it increase the lit of old maids still further?"

The Bight Hon. Stephen Lushingtou, who was
consulted by lidy Byron with regard to a separa-
tion from her husband, it is stated, is still alive,
and will no doubt be able to clear up the Byron
blander," so-call-ed. Dr. Lushingtou was born in
1782, ami is therefore now 87 years of age.

Prof. Chase, the geologist, has examined the
cave lately found at Star Spring, Saratoga, and
found in it a subterranean lake, the sides of which
were smooth perpendicular rook and the bottom
not attainable with a twenty foot pole. The
watfr is very clear, and is supposed to reot on a
soda bottom. Prof. Hagar, geologist of Vermont,
will further investigate the phenomenon.

' Hordes Coming. The trotting horse Hotspur,
recently sold in Massachusetts for $15,000 the
purchaser intenuing uj uiko mm to vutiioruia.
The nallion, Robert Bonner, has been sold for
$10,000, also to come to this coast. We sliall
soon have some of tlie best trotters, as we now
Lave the fastest runners, in the United States.

The people of tho Isthmus are mourning over
the gloomy condition of affairs. The trade and
travel of Panama and Afpin wall are becoming
one of the things of the past. A deep gloom
liangs over tlie ousiness people, and a general
conviction is expressed that the darkest days are
vet to come. Real estate in tho towns has de
clined, and many of the mercantile houses of
Panama are closing up their business and leav-

ing the country.
A lad of twelve has juet been tried at St.

Petersburg for incendiarism, having deliberately
act fire to his master's house, and to other houses
in its vicinity, no fewer than five, several times,
two of the conflagrations occurring on tlie same
day. On being questioned as to his motives for
these outrages, he rerlied with apparent sincerity
that " he wanted to see what a fire looked like."
The magistrates discharged him, recommending
his relatives to keep him under close surveillance.

Tub Shortest Rolte to Cuana. The shortest
route to China is attracting the attention of the
Englieh journals, and it is asserted to be a matter
of vital importance to the trade of Great Britain
with the seat of ng empire, to lessen
the distance between tlie respective markets.
The influence of the Pacific Railroad, in tlie
United States, it is alleged, will interfere with
the trade carried on by the old routes, and
although the Suez Canal may dispense with the
necessity of passing round the Cape of Good
Hope, yet a great obstacle still remains in the
circumnavigation of the peninsula of Malacca.
The object of these arguments appears to be the
advocacy of tbe construction of a railway by
England from India, through Burmah, to tlie
western cities of China.

Tine Next World's Fair. Paris, London and
New York are all meditating great fairs for the
exhibition of the industry of all nations some
time within three or four years to come ; but St.
Petersburg comes first in the list, and will posi-
tively open a general Industrial Exhibition on
May 15th, next year. Goods intended for exhi-
bition must be sent after the 15th of February
and before the 15th of April, 1870. and the send-
ing of explosive or combustible materials is
strictly prohibited. We can understand the
order so far as it relates to explosive materials ;
but the second specification is altogether too
general. Nearly everything sent to the only
World's ftur ever held in this city was found to
bo combustlple, and even tbe glass and iron
building on Reservoir square in which tbe show
was field was destroyed by fire.

rm . Krv. Ilrait A afiaa Sa )ulinn
stock for a small news-stan- d kept on an out-o-f-

tbe-w-ay street.
News Dealer Well, what will you have

next?"
Moke (boldly) " One dozen Police Gazettes."
News Dealer One, two, three, six, nine,

twelve. Here yoa are sir.'
Moke Two doxen.Day'' Doings."
News Dealer 44 there they are, sir. What

nexi?"
Moke (confidentially) Hab yoa ah-an- y

ahem any (in a low whisper) Atlantic Month--

.v&w (wltb an air cf iujnrrd inncee.ice) ;

u i.ir," I)i. rni Vie Presf.

At the close of tbe Krst half 'of the W 3g
1869. there were in cjrculatto n j.2'- -notes,

of England notes, 444,400
rX from 20 to 100 of the aggrete value of

0,896,000, 200 to 500 note, of theMraJae or
1,807 000 and 1,833 1,000 Tnotes. Th

total value of tho bank notes held by the pubhc
was 23,393,000. The bullion held t
to 18.624,000, the 15,000,000 securities mak-

ing held against the notesa total of 33,624,000
issued or in reserve.

"This is not Tobacco, Eots! District
Secretary Warren lias a way of getting into diff-

iculties sometimes, but he always has another
way of getting out of them ; as witness th from
his " Twelve Years Among the Children :
" I was talking to the children in a town, hast,
and had occasion to take a bit of trocliee, to help
my . hoarseness. Fearing tliat the boys might
think it was tobacco, I said, in an undertone,
" This is not tolwcco, boys." That moment an
elderly man in, the rear rose up, came forward,
and handed me a fig of tobacco, on the platform,
which brought out a burst of laughter. Said
he, "I-though- t you sked for some tobacco.
" I thank you." said I, " but I never use tobacco.
" Oh ! " said he, and turned back to bis seat. I
felt for the man, who appeared embarrassed and
mortified. I told the audience that it was gentle-

manly thing tlie man did, though by mistake.
Moral: Courtesy puts a grace even upon

blunders. Kindness is in place everywhere. That
man's habit was wrong, but his manners wrere

right.

FOR SAE.E,

VUbf AhaUWAd w7 dfadaa.

Per Steamer IcUalio,
A Fiae Asaorttneat af

CONSISTING OF VERY FINE

White Crape Shawls, heavy and light,
White Silk Shirts and Trowsers,

rtlack. White and Fancy Check Piece Silk a,
While Chinese Mosquito Netting,
Block, Blue and White Silk Bells,
Sandal wood, Irory. Bone, Feather and Pappr Fans, of all

deacrtntlona ami sites, .

Very fine Nankeen,
Aasorted Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, beaey and light,

SILK. TASSELS, VF.RY SUPERIOR TEA, c, Ac.

' AT

CIIULAN & BROTHER'S,
694 m Nuuana Street.

Stoves and Ranges.
TOKEN COOK STOVES Noa. 7COOK'S

Chelsea Range. No. 7 and 8.
For aale low. ' '690 3m) ' C. BREWER. Ac CO.

mjOTIIlXG HAS BEEN FOUND TO SUR--
pass

Winter's Metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes Incident to a tropi-

cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness anil defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale hy C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers If. PainU. 692 6m

NOTICE. - -

UNDERSIGNED INTENDS TOLRAVET'llEthe Stenmcr for California, and requests all persons
indebted to eet'le their bills, and those having account.) to
present thvm. lUviue sold t his stock to Mr. JOHN NEIL,
who will carry on the business at the old sUnd, he solicits for
him a continuance of the public patronage.

894 , :., T T. TAN NATT.

1858. .JO. W. KINO, 1869.
ARTIST IM PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the Jdvtrtner OJtee,
Next dow to the Pot Office, has oper.ed his Gallery fur Photo-rra-h.

Cartes de VUite, Ambrotyies, Melaiao-l-y

pes, Ac, &c
679 SaUafar-iiai- s Warranted or mo Par, ly

Dissolution of
riiHE HERETO.
Jl FORK known as UUDtiY it Hit AY. enraged in the

bu.ini- - of Soap mnnufneture at Leteo. is hereby diksolvrd by
mutual consent. The tiosiness will oe tterealler carried oo
under the naue and style of C. W. GRAY & CO.

W. II. HUDDY,
- C. W. 3KAY.

II wotuhj, Oct. 1. 1869. 697 .

Co-IVirtiierta- liip Notice
..y TIIE UNDERSIGNED a

have this day formed a Co partnrrxliip L
fF'V - under the name and style or UAKPKKYvv

ir tf,. CUAVThK, for the purpose of carry- -
log oo the
Blacksmithing Business in all its Branches.

Particular attention riven ta Ship and JohMnr Work. By
strict attenlioa to biuluess we hope to merit a continuance of
public patronage. K. . HAltl'KK.

J. T. CHATTER.
Honolulu. October 1, IS69. - 697 lot

Bells, Hells, Belts !

E. O. H aITl & SON
TaTlLL RECEIVE BT THE MAGNET

Ww an Assortment of

31 ENE ELY'S CELEBRATED BELLS,
Suitable for Churches, Schools and Plantations,

Ran cine from 19 to 209 lbs. with Wheel and Standards com-

plete - ' 6Ud 2m

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Cliewiiig Tobacco!

CHOICE ARTICLE, . AT THE SODAA FOUNT of '
pup 6m HOLLISTER & HTLAND.

ItO.VA JCOFFEE !

A SUPERIOR LOT OF OLD KOXA COF--1
W FKK, for sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by
601 las . C i WALUaai tt ALLEN.

LIME AND CEMENT,
a LWAYS oa HAND AND WARRANTED
S as Fresh as any in the market, and for sale at lowest rales.
694 6m . C11AS. N. BPKNCEK CO.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
riMIE VERT. BEST IX HONOLULU, FOR
M sale cheap by (690 2m) . C. N. SPKNCKR e CO.

A No. 1 Burlaps.
E STOUTEST AND TOCOHEST INTill Market, just the article for Palu, Coffee and Paddy.

For sale as cheap aa the by
690 2m Ctf AS. N. SPKNCEK A CO.

Tar and Pitch,
1TN QUANTITIESTOSUIT PURCH ASERS.
JL fur sale by (690 2n) CHA8. N.SPENCKK -

Ship Stores,
1TN GREAT VA-RIET- AND OF TIIE
JL best quality, for sale by

ago 2nt - CIIAS. N. SPEXCEK W.

Faints and Oils. .

LOT OF ZINC, WHITE LEAD,ANEW Paint Oil acd Paint Brushes, all of superior
quality, and joat out from the Old Country. For sale by ...

: euo am - . cuas. x. spENCEa a co..r

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
SCRUBBING BRUSHES. FOR SALS BY

AND 2m CUAS. N. SPKNCKtt a CO.

Columbia and Frazer River Salmon,
BBL9.SPRINe CATCil.AND A CHOICBIN for ada by i 6SO tm) C W. SPKCBR fc CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
ROPE. HAT ROPE. MARLINE,BALK Sponyarn, and Ratlin Stuff. For aaie by

W. SPKNCKR CO.0M 2sa - - --CUAS.

To the Ladies or Honolulu.
M rs.TelfeBEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES

of Honolulu that she has removed to the Store formerly
occupied by Mrs. McDoagalt. oo Fort street, above
Hotel, where she intends continojog tha business of

' : Dress Making and Millinery. ."
Ladiea" and Children's Dresses made to order.' Also, every

description of L'oderclothinc. Mrs. 8. will endeavor to rive

: Supreme Court lii Probate. '

la the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM MEWTOS LACD,
af Uoooluia, Wand of Oaha. late daoeased.

APPLICATION HAVING BEISPROPER Honorable Atred & Hartweli, Justice of tha
Boprem Coart. by JOANNA LAD D. tor aa Administrator to
be appointed upon the Estate of her deceased husband, William
N. Ladd, of Haooluht. aforesaid, and also that a Otaardian may
be appointed ever tha Estatea of tha minor children of aaid
deceased. Notice ia hereby riven ta all persona whom it may
coneero. that FRIDAY, tha 2Jd day af OCTOBER next, at I
o'clock la the forenoon, ia a day and boor appointed for bear-la-c

tha application aforesaid, and all objections that may be
oCrd U.frA' a; tue Cvtrrt House in '.I." towa c'

W1LU til HUMPHRIS.
irpat.-- Clerk f ?piitf Court.

J. JL CB0WEXL, Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLE 'fa ADVERTISED

- - FOR SALE 'i. ;!
or Feed Store,In a Grocery

! MAY BK FOCND f.
Cheap for Cash,

r ON NTJUANU ST--, AT NO. , j
: " 74),

T :
" , CSS Sra

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
OO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'S,
Na. 28 Xsoaan Street,

And will have an opportunity or obtaining; just the article
.hi i nwF.ST MARKET RATES. Particular attention

BlTenU
SHIP WORK AXD PLrMBIXG,

m.vrni . niiwna of Honolulu and the Island gener
ally, for their liberal patronare in the past, I hope by strict at
tention to Dusmesa to merit uie same iui im

O- - Order from the other Island tottf be carefully at
6t7 Smtended ta.

New Goods Just Received
BT

AFONG & ACHUCK,
--EX-

Brigr Carl IndLwigr,
FKO.II CHI IV A.

Best White Matting of different sizes.

Colored Matting. .

CAMPHOR AND LEATHER TRUNKS,

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS, -

BATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,

Settee, ."" ?'

Clothes Baskets, Ladies' Work Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA
Consisting of

Oolong Tea, Souchong Tea,
- Pouchong Tea, Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquot

PRESERVED GINGER, DRIED LIGEE,

Peanut Oil, Varnish. Cut Tobacco, Straw Slippers, Palm Leaf
i una, Chinese lAnierns,

Fire Crackers and Rockets.

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA BICE.

Nankin Clath, Moaajaitw Netting,
Tiles for Qardens, Pnrcelain Ware,

Flower Pots, Btona Posts,

CHINESE WOODElf RICE MILL,
And all Trimmings for Cleaning Rice.

TfinJow Blinds, Feather Brooms, . Tea Poya,

Lacquered Ware,
j Ladies' Work Boxes, Backgammon Boards,

Paper Boxes Trays,
Fancy Boxes, Cabinets,

Wardrobes. '

Gold Jewelry,
Gold and Ivory Carved Bracelets, ' '

'- Silver Card Cases, '

Silver Thimbles,
Silver Pant Buckles

Crystal Bracelets and Breastpins,
Crystal Necklace and Earring,

' Ivory Breast Pins, .
s

Ivory Card Caaea
' ' ' Irory Chessmen.

Ires Goods.
Silk Cause of different kind, Ribbons,
Plaid Silk, ' ' nandkerchiefs of different kinds
Silk Sashes, . Feather and Sandalwood Fans,

Suits of Silk Pajarmas, Cork Hats,
Ac.

AFONG & ACHUCK,
69Tt No. 13 Nunana street.

rso. 10, IVo. IO.

Fort Street Emporium
'" '- OF . ,

- Elegance and Fashion. -
JUST OP E NI NO!

Es Steamer Idaho,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES & STYLES

.
-I-N-

BLACK SILK JACKETS,
and Lace Shawls, ' ,Black Pusher, Spaaish

. .- -Lace Fichuea,
Rich Satin and Lace Kotondes, t

Shetland and Llama Brrnouraes, -

Alpaca Trimmed Jackets A Fichuea.

Costumes of the Period.
im Ooods Z

CoDsi.rting of ,

Rich Tartan and Satin Stripe Leone,
Black Striped Grenadine,

Printed DekUnea. Ae., Ac.

Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
Ladies Trimmed and Untrimmed Bonnets,

Beat Ostrich Feathers (Colored and White,)
- A Variety of Fancy Feathers,

liat Trirominrs and Ornament, -

Coventry Cord Kdge Ribbons.
1ft i. ii . ., . . Colored Velvet Kibboaa. Ac

ARTIFICIAL FRIJIT AND FLOWERS.
Black and White SUk MeckHn, f -

Worked Cuahions, Raised Groups,
' - Worked Slippers,

. - , . j Cash's LaceEdra Coventry Frillinra.
Ladies1 Swiaa Bodice.

i f w i I Lailies Bow (not beaan)- Ladiea' Fancy Lace Tiea, .
Lace Coilara and Cuffs,

Late Styles ia Sets, Collars and Cuflb, 7'
Whit and Colored Antimacassars, .

Ladiea' Corset, Stamped Doylaa aad Toilet Seta,--
,

Ladles and Gents' Wklte And CcVA Kid cWes.

HOSIERY,
' Ladiea White Lisle Hose, ' . -

.
- '

Ladies White aad Brown Balbriggan Hose, '
Ueota pta and heavy Cotton Half Uaae, i .

Children's White Lace and Cotton Socks, ' ' '
Qeots' White Cravats aad Stnds,

Patent Cylinder Needle, Lfoea Tape. No 00 to 12, ' - '

White Kmbrollery Silk. Black Silk Frlairea, .
Black acd Col'd Machiae SewiQ giik snk,"

AQiAoce, Myrtle, and Brightom BraVIa.
:.- - Tailor Twiat (all irasaaarsX Ac, sc,

V And a Variety , of other IJico Gooda

CHRISTY'S
K
VENTILATING HATS I

Ilnnolala. 8ept. 20, tbC i.t .694 lm - - I

tisffecn!.

1

' VwAaaT.- 1 - - - aaA a,

(jfier for Safe to Irrive, J

jPcr.lfpper Ship Iolani

woods, master;

An Invoice of Cotton Euck I

'Sam. I IO.

JBhls. Cttoii Twine,

Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

r " Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60&

ALSO

Per SUii ' MTagrnet,'
j. O i INVOICES OF WHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BY XEXT 21AIL,

Nests Trunks,
Nests Tubs.

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, . Bbls. Hams,
Crushed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,

Gran. Sugar, Corn Starch
Loaf Sugar. Pickle,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons

LINSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
690 2m

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
RECEIVED ANZ SOW OPEN FORJUST

A Large and Choice Assortment ef

ToWcco jincl Cigars
Comprising in part the following Brands:

Y TOOACCO,
Ths. O. WPIiama A Co.'s Light Press Natural Leaf, very floe,

J. F. Oyler'a Hard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet, '

.
'

Fruit Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

Palms Rial,
Tip Top, German, -

Rio Del Norte, German,
Mariacal Villara, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Hab.na Tobacco.
La Pua, Genuine Ilahanaa, very line,

El Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Habanaa, very fin.

Briar, Wood Pipes, Siiuff, &c, &e.

Soda .Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles. j?

Oriert from the thet-- IiIiim4i Rrpttriallr
, mm. awaarJ ,aa aaas w.

..... HOLLISTER & 11YLAND,
692 Sm .. (. . . . No. 68 Nauanu Street, Honolulu.

5 "

II I L O, II. I

Sugar and. Molasses.
CROP COMING IN AND FOR HALE I

to aoit uurchasers. bv
696 6m , WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

8UQAE AND MOLASSES
TIIK KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANTtJ For sale in quantities to suit by

a 3m CASTLB A COOKE.

Wailtapu Plantation.
II. Crawrll, Praprietar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purchasers. Apply to
y : GEO. C-- MCLEAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Blolaosei-Cr- op 18C9,

COMING IN. FOR SALE INpurchasers, by
694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILL.E PLANTATION.
Sugar nud Molanieii-L'r- op 18G9.

COMING IN. FOR HALE IN QUANT1
purchasers, by- -

694 Sea WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
. ' ... ....' - v - - -

fATEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.1' For Sale bv
C94 3m C. BREWER A Co., aenU.

MAKEE PLANTATION. I:

EW CROP OP
SUGAR AND MOLASSES!

Now Comlnf in. For Sale by
6736m . . C. BREWER A Co., agents.

WILDER PLANTATION, f
KUALOA.OAIIU. !

M7aF ADAMS A WILDER, Agents I

HOlTOLtTLTJ-S- O AP' WtVUKS. !i

" " ' BY. W. J. IlAWLtNS;. , :
1 '- n BsvaaaBwaaBa

THE PROPRIETOR OP T ABOVE.!
am- vtoraaupiwpared - ply his eustoaoers, aad taepna-- ;r

He In reneral, with thehest nality YELLOW SOAP.SOFT SOAP alway laaaal." mnr rarca aip roa 8oa Gaaaaa. . aaa U ;f.

. ' v I ire. Wood !

FJJrSy0,0.0 SCARCE, ATTKN (

sailed to : l

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much more economical and
'ff thaJ 8to 0" fcmily aaa. , For sale by -

693 2m C. BREWER CO

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER
Tanned Ooat and Sheep Skin,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,
from the well-kno-

IfAlMEA TANNERY-- C. NOT LEY.
By 4669 lyj J" " Al S. CLKQIIORN, Agent

,QAWAIIVAJ LEATQEK '
t5ole iad? tsddle 'Leather and 4 Tannea

Goat' Skina
AREQULAR -- ,

SUPPLY FROBt? THE CXtt- -

WA I "M E A T A NNERV.
rralatthel9wetiuarketrateaby ; ' .
692 ly A. a. Ci.BUHJl,


